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THE 'VARSIT
EDUCATION, UNIVERSITY POLITICS AND EVENTS.

.fr'J-'JM flP~~W p~j188'4-

OUR IDEAL.
Did ever on painter's canvas live

The power of his fancy's dream?
Dîd cver poet's pen achieve

Fruition of his theme ?
Did marble ever take the life

That the sculptor's soul conceived?
Or ambition win in passion's strife

What its glowing hopes believed ?
Did ever racer's eager feet

Rest as hie reached the goal,
Finding the prize achieved was meet

To satisi y the soul ?
DANIEL WILSON.

COLLEGE CHUMS AND COLLEGE FRIENDSHIPS.

li1 'was reading quite recently an instructive story by Dr. J. G.
"l'an, the distinguished American writer, in whichi the career

t t)cOllege rhums is graphically sketched. That career and
he Varied experiences connected with it, as pictured by the writer,

4IlaY differ w îdeiy* in details from the corresponding ones of
StUldents in University College. And yet they are otlierwise sub-
StantialîY the saine. Both are controlled by, or are subject to, a
P0tent influence not peculiar to college life-the personal in-
'uene 01 one student up3o1 another, of one individual uron

Aýn influence af ,this kind, if exerted At al], is almost always sure
Ifla e rssil The causes are not f ar to seek. A yoting man
aY b ever so" independent "-all fancy tliemselves ta be sa,

«In nany are really so-and yet hie cannot resist thie sute n
anerlces 0If those around him. And why? The answer il simple-
ýtid yet complex Self love is, however, at the battomn of it, and

ti red by the ke *y The desire ta stand weîl with our compaflions
t"'e toyftah1 Ç,-Vounger to be considered manly) often impels us ai the
,1 rom01n t views and opinions which in the abstract, and

r'iig ihouslesatrwrs w r cornpelled to

~Ings laughed away, and the very germi of the Christian if e in
heart destroyed in a weak moment, and in the effort ta exhibit

.Ier1ndence of thought and so-calhed manliness of spirit.
anmp4'slone side of the picture. And that side presents an ex-

l 91 the rule of the strong over the weak, or, properly speak-
th stronger wiîî controîîing the weaker. And yet this lias
Sl)rght and better side, too.

bi 1 lege hum,) with clear, Sharp views of ife-its respon Si-
-for le' 'na duties, îts binding obligations ta fulfil the purposes
arid ic1 hat ie was given-lias a tremendous power for good,
b hi faOur of the true and riglit, in lis unspoken utterances, or
'flflu'e teStif Yl in favour of a divine life in the soul. Sucli an
gerui nC Is Potential in proportion to its urrobtrusiveness and
ot rus hle daily consistent life af the sincere yet un-

"SeVCr istian man preaches more eloquently ta, bis comrades
t0n BYsrfi or liomily can do. May 1 appeal ta the student-

,1 a, as wect i.pon these truths-rendered doubiy s0 by many
welas by many a pleasant experience.

lhlbi o wi I 1il subject ta, the personal influences surrounding
~"9vhther he is- have referred, whether hie wills it or not, or
legati I COIIsciOus of it or not. There are positive and
We ad e.Pales in personal intercourse as well as in electricity.

p rnI~t and apply this principle in effect, wlien we speak of
gesoa rargnetisln or of its opposite. It is as powerful and unerr-

asaethe laws governing both electricity and magnetismn.

Students are repelled tramn or attracted towards each other; and it
is equally a matter of fact that those who unconsciously repel some
attract others.

Few, however, stop to deliberate on these matters, or to esti-
mate character, or to weigh motives. They generally decide as to
both of these by the varying standard of feeling and impulse.
And yet, on the whole, this student-instiflet il rareiy at fault. As
a ru]e young men understand yaung men better than do their
seniors.

Coilege friendships, however formed, are generally lasting. They
are as a ruie the most pleasant and hearty of friendships in
after life. A college chuma of my own (long since dead), put it
thus in a letter to me :

" A ' coilege chum '!--that delighttul association of words. There is
something about these words that wiii act like mnagic . . . There sprîflgs
up to view immediately the old associations of coilege days, and all the good
old things said and done a thousand times over . . . They carry one back
to where he enacts over again the scenes and the timnes long gone by ; and
lives over again that part of life which rnust. ever seern to bring the sunniest
side of it. There are certainiy constituents of a college life which render it

the best,-the most fondly rernembered of any of the différent periods af Our
existence. And we will always cherish it wjth feelings of the purest kind-
such as cannot attach to any other sort of life whatever."1

Truly, the student, even more than the child, is father ta the

man. There is something unerring in the estimate formed at
coilege of each student by hlis companions. And the estimate then
formed of personai character, ot ability and peculiarities, is gener-
ally verified by after-life experience. Speak to the graduate of

some years standing of his former companions, and hie will tell
you with tolerable certainty (what you probably know yoursclf)
as to how John Smith or John Joues has been acquitting himself
in the battie of life.

Few students estimate at the time how trulv their measure il

being taken by their companions, or how insen'sibly each one has
formed his opinion of the other at college.

I find, however, that I have fallen into a strain of moralizing
rather than (as I probably should have done) dealing more pleas-
antly with the subject whicIt I had set for myseif at the begiflflutg.
My only apology is that life at coilege ilso5 exceedingy mo-
mentous in its consequences to the individual student, that i could
not refrain trom saying a word or two-based on my own experi.

ence-as to the serilous aspect ot personal intercourse at college.
I hold (as my old coilege chum, quoted above, says), that there

are as a rule no friendships more pure or iasting than those fornied

in our college days. Would that theywere always as ennobling as
they are enduringl

A word 110w of appeal as to personal responsibility. If it be S0,
as I have stated, that we are so mucli under the influence of
fellow-students and others, how is it as to our influence on thern ?
Is it good and wholesome and bracing ? or is it the reverse in afly

particular ? These are questions which none but the individual

reader can answer. That we cannot rid ourselves of this personal

responsibility il perfectly clear. The late Rev. Dr. Clialmers, in

strong and eloquent words, puts this matter in the clearest liglit.
He says :

" Every man is a missionary, now and forever, for good or for evil,
wh ether hie intends or designs or flot. He may be a biot, radiating his dark
influence outward to the very circumfereflce of society ; or he may bc a
blessing, spreading benediction over the length and breadth of the worid,
but a blank he cannot be. There are no0 moral bianks ; there are no0 neut-
rai characters. We are either the sower that sows and corrupts, or the light
that splendidly illuminates, and the sait that silently operates ; but being
dead or alive every man speaks." ~.GEoiRG HoOGINO.

Toronto, December, 1884.
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SEPARATION.

The sky is one claud, ash-grey and vast,
14gh-d.ome4l and Widç,;

After the Iong bleak day at last
Cornes eventide.

I stand and bear an wishful lips,
One sweetest naine,

And vain the cold horizon scan
For sunset flame.

Low down, in the distant west,
At last 1 see

A narraw and crimisan flush, imprest
'Twixt sky and lea.

Bath Gloom and Night that lave-tint tbreat
In hateful strife.

Ah!1 what am I, if that flaine should fade
From out my life!1

BOHEMIEN.

AN ANCIENT UNIVERSITY.

INTRODUcTORY NOTE.

We are glad ta be privileged ta announce to the worid a dis-
covery. Among the Canadian boatmen on the Nule is one wbo
was formeily a responsible iunctionary ai University College: we
beileve, indeed, that hie was under-porter of the Residence. Tbis

gentlemfan-to quote from a letter with which bie bas honored us
4" canceived in the discharge ai my officiai duties such an

enthusiasrn for classical literature that on reaching Egypt-the
schoiar's El Dorado-I determined ta prosecute a course ai in-
dependefit research, sucb as is prescribed for the new feiiows ai
Ujniversity Coliege. Whiie expioring the ruins ai a temple ai the
goddess Neitb in the city ai Sais, I had the goad fortune ta discover
in the stomacb ai an embaimed cat several weii-preserved rails
of Egyptiafi papyrus. These on perusai turn out ta be a fragment
ai the tentb book of Herodotus, describing a visit ai the historian
ta the isiand of Atiantis. 1 sbould have iiked ta publish my
djscovery in the original language, but as I arn anxious ta bring
it within the range ai the resident students of my aia rnatn 1
append a translation, and bold over the original for the present.
1 have oniy ta add that 1 have sbown the papyrus ta a classical
3. A. of Toronto University, wha bas kindly written a preface and

appended short critical and historicai notes. Hie bas prornised
me aisa an excursus on Atlantis. A dissertation aiter the manner
of Valckenar on the ernbalmed cat will be presented shortiy ta the
Senate as bis tbesis for the degree of A. M. Finaliy, bie bas
pointed out a. tew errors in my translation, arising fromn my im-
perfect acquaintafice with Hellenic idiom."'

PREFACE.

It is one ai the vexed questions of classicai antiquity, wbere
was the island of Atiantis. One school of critics bas pranaunced
in~ favaur of Amnerica. Space forbids the discussion ai that prob-
lem bere, suffice it ta say that the manuscript bere translated
affords strong internai evidence of the carrectness of that
bypothesis. Ps-cITM

The discovery of thîs MS. at Sais is not reaily surprising; rather
it is surprising that it bas been so long delayed. We know that
Herodotus visited Sais (bk. 2, chap. 28); we know (chap. 175)
that bie visited the temple ai Athena-that is,Neitb,(vide Larcber's
note on chap. 59) ; we know that bie talked ta its bursar (2 : 28).
What mare is wanted ta prove the genuineness of the newly.
discovered MS. is ampiy supplied by the fiaive simplicity, by the
truly Herodatean spirit of tbe document itseif. Witb respect ta
the depositary of this preciaus beirioom, the cat, we must remem-
ber that the Egyptian entertained for this animal a religiaus
veneratiafi. What more iikely, then, than that the bursar of Sais
on some supreme crisis offered this manuscript-his most priceîess
treasure-to appease the dispicasure or, it may be, the hunger of
efeline god? Or perhaps the cat belped berseli. Peligiaus awe

would protect lier fram interference during tbe meai and aiter-
wards, and finally from a post-rnortem. On such accidents does
the history of literature binge!1 Compare Sir I[saac Newton and
bis dog. The oniy conjecture invoived in this theory-viz., that

the bursar had a cat or that bis premises were on one occasion
at least temporarily visited by a cat, is surely permissibie; nay
plausible : 1 had almost said certain. Without further explana-
tion, 1 beg ta lay before the universe th&~ t'ranslation-too Iiteral,
but correct in the main-ot this choiceý monument of Hellenid
civilisation. B. A.

CHÂPTER I.

The declaration made by Herodotus af Halicarnassus as fol-
lows : (i) Having travelled in rnany lands and having heard and
reported many and other marvellous staries, flot the ieast marvel*
lous appeared to him ta be the story (2) of the bursar af Sais about
the river Nule, how it rises from between Mount Cropby and
Mount Mophy. To this bursar, therefore, he delivers the mOSt
marveibous of bis own stories, that about Atlantis, both as ta oflO
more learned than bimself in relating divine marveis, and espe'
ciaiiy (ta see) if by any chance I could so borraw from the bursitt
five abois (3) ta purchase a battie af Egyptian bariey-beer (4), for
I chanced ta thirst, it is heavenly how mucb 5)

[There is a lacuna here in the MS., several chapters having
been too thoroughiy digested by the cat.]

CHÂPTER 34.
And among other institutions in Atiantis I visited the Lycel

where the young men attend upon the instructions of the therd
sophists. Now, these youths differ in this respect t ram the youthO
of the Britanni, ai whom Atiantis is a calony. For among tiie
Britanni the young men who study wisdam cali themselves e1e,,,
as being then men more than at any other time; but here, "boys,
as being then boys more than at any other time. As indeed WS.9
clear ta me at ieast being sa ; and here is a sign; for they appilaUd
their sophists with great ciamaur and uproar af their feet alld
mouths, s0 that I seemed ta myseif ta have escaped my 0Vwn
notice (6> being again in the Athenian iaw-courts. Moreover, in
this respect also their customs are different ta those of the rest O
the world, for in Hellas at ieast we praise those indeed WbO
arrive early ta their work, but those who are late we chastise'
But in Atiantis the hearers applaud those af their fellow-iearnere
who corne tao late ta hear ail the wisdorn ai the sophist from tirge
ta tirne (0' &db Ooq>oI£'voç).

CHAPTER 35.
And they differ also in this. For whilst the many count thle

man most honourable, who has the fairest clothes, these youtll0

honour hiim most whose ephebic (7) himation is most torn. Agalfl'
in other lands they wear a cap suitable ta this gown, but bere nat 1
but rather any cavering of the head as chance leads thern, 50 e
ta seem more like anything rather than men (8) ; much le59

learners of wisdom. And looking at their ragged himatia 1 seeffied
to myseli ta be witniessing a tragedy af Euripides (9) and
wept (io).

CHAPTER 36.J
They are divided intb two factions, of which one faction resid6S

around the Lyceum, itself, and is called "residers." bt
wbom it is reported in two ways; for samne, îndeed, say that tb'9
faction worships Bacchus, but others that tbey offer sacrifice
fia god at al; ta me, indeed, saying wbat is flot credible. 3,
the second faction dwell at a distance of about two stadia, in
large heraum, of which the hero eponymous is a sophist ofai09
of aid and hie bas long beeri dead. And , the residers" say tbet
hie was an austere sort of man (aI<vOpw7ro'ç 'rs), and that
taiked ta a queen af the Keitoe about virtue tubl she got ahead O0
hiim by failing ta sleep (Êq9curcE Kt1Ta8apOoiXa>a. I am nat obligeô tO
believe what I arn told, but I am obliged ta repart it (i i).

CHAPTER 37. 0,
And of the residers many other marveis are reported, and eSP 6

ciaily this first, that every year in the winter, before they l"11
passed the 'Lr8Etet (examination), which the sopbists exact,
divine plague is wont ta seize sorne of them, sa that they retf
suddenly ta their awn cities and kinsmen, unwilling ta theflitI
wilng (12) (di<ovr£ç oa< Éoo-uLY). But having returned the 1
of the god or goddess is straightway appeased, and they becO01
stronger than themselves, (13) and ieast upon many baflqu~
Next, that in the spring there is a sacred day on which 'i'theil
custom ta breakfast on the eggs of hens, for a reason wbich It
not holy for me ta mention ; and that once upon a time tWo '
the learners ate twenty eggs apiece, so ta speak (i+.). I know the,
names, but wiliingly forget them (15).

>Éýe 'VàiOity.102 Dec., 1884.
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CIIAPTER 38.
And their food is chiefly the flesh of bullocks ; but atter this

they have a second course whjch used always to be served with
the samne sauice; 'wbereas in Hellas we have different sauces-to me

'dy 0 theasevn-n for supper they used to, have on every fourth
reas fe en milk-cheese ; and for this 1 gue'ss there was a holy

rao for the fourtb day is sacred to, their god Woden, who is,

tOCnjecture, the god of cheese; and seeing this 1 praise the
Plety of the leamners; but sQ do not the learners themnselves ; but
1 Was distressed to hear the cheese how they spokie evil of it (, 6).

t SOi aways with youth, and especially now when old cus-
IS aebigrdcldeverywhere, as with us also in the case

efthat Alcibiades and the mysteries (1 7). For virtae bas bcm
old4fashionedom

aalso hed as Thucydides also says in very clear language (18),
asaio ieiswont.

CHAPTER 39.
Isaw also their amusements how they kicked a bail, and once

as it was said, they contended with the youths of the city called

where the people mile; and they were defeated; which
S eea sign that democracy is better than monarchy. For if

theY .ad been contending for themselves and not for their Queen,
1conjectlure they would have been victoriens; as I have already

S3aid 'Il My aCcounit of the ise of Athens (i9). And indeed somne

dOf hTi voted witb me, for they talked with very many words of
dnOCrac-y and f reedom ; but some of thei r words I bave forgotten

ae'l others I could not understand (20).

There is also inte CHAPTER 40.
levers 0 nteLyceum a society called the Club of the

Vid . literature and the science of nature. And they are di-
dedinto parties and elect officers, and are excited and brib

ýnd drink 
bcp.in n

grp-in n barley.wine (21), as do the politicians
lAthens ; Se that indeed some of these loyers of lite-iature are

82a1d to have been overcome by wine, as not being like Socrates
(22): And for what tbey contended I was unable te, learn ; but I
CO'3ecture it was something very great; for it is not likely that

10fers rOf literalure and the science of nature should get drunk
for!lOhig; otbut what there are some who say that this

Il 1 CHAPTER 41.

Ad Wh ilst I was there there arose quite a discussion about
iTiaidens, whether they should hear the sophists together with the
Youths or 'lot. And the sophists said no; but the youths

Ye-For My part 1 praise the youths in that they are zealous tc
h e goodwill of the niaidens; for Callias also in Athens, whom

av1e praised in my other books (23),bands.h Bt mIdn laugh a
.be Permîitted teoos their <23) hughtds that m adens ough

edU ertain persons say that what they desired was the highel
cd"ation Of women. For in Athens we have hardly any edu

Cated ween far from it. But in saying this may the forgive
'les5 0f Aspaia be with mc.

A CHAPTER 42.

Anild 0f the sophists one is bursar and dean (ewppovtw'rýç) an(
P"'est Of the residers and is presenit twice a day at an appointe4

hire in the evao-trov for a holy reason. Whether there is also
hl reason why somoe of the other learners and sophists are no
always present 1 am not able to say. For some say that they ar

to ate and are absent unwillingly; whichever seems to anyone th

8a ,co 11f let him take that, according to, the Attic proverb (24

an>~ net ' cLvq tpcEa-v 7rotîZ. Whether the sophists arevery learned
th~ale te say; but I conjecture some ot them at least are; fa

teY are hald, as is Socrates and the Scythian priests %~ o are th
r'lost Wise Of men as 1 have said before (25). 1 conjecture therE

1117 that baîdness is a peculiar property or iriseparable accider

17 «XL &XùflPitTr7OV atq4
3c'flqKE) of learning. I am bald.

-4uid there isCHAPTËR 43.cu
llp fih.b i one sophist who is very wise andcu
etherh ; ut having cut them up hie does not eat them at once,

ITien do, but puts them in oul: and I conjecture these ai

'nsOr anchovies (26). But if any one has any other opinic

.&id terewasonc a COAPTER 44.
SAnd teld.a nc goat grazing at large around the Lyceu

iln Wstod And of this many reasons were given:- some sa
cil thing nothing (27)-that the artizan of the furnaces livC

di, e'iulk Of goats; others in order that by its bleating it mîg'
verrt the cames of those in office round the Iibrary (28' ; others

1aresat it mighit teacli the original forms of language to tho
rwh0) Were earnest about archaic Keltic and Cynesii

(Spanish) and other portentous things. For that the goat, as King

Psammetichus also thouglht, can communicate archaic languageS,

as I have related before in my Egyptian history <29). This then

they assert an-d add thereto an oath, but they do not persuade Me

(30). But 1 conjecture that the real cause is this, that the goat is

sacred te Dionysus the wise-god, and was kept against the time of

the celebration of the mysteries of the residers : concerning which

there are many holy stories, which it is net lawful for me té mention.

For E~schylus was arrested by the eleven (31) for revealiflg

mysteries (32). CHAPTEn 45.

And there was a contest between the sophists and the learners

who should preside at the aro'acet. And the sophists boasted that

they themselves would ; but the learners no, but some others ;

whomsoever they, as I conjecture, would choose ; with respect to

which I neither myself say that the leamners were wrong, nor if

anyone tise says it do I tolerate it (3) For I myself would

gladly choose before whomn to pass ÊvOvva£; lrept 3oîo ALv i d

(3) Not but what there were some learners who said that

the reason they desired this was in order that they might ho

manifest, having Ilwide reading and emancipated intellects," as it

is called in their language. But what is an "lemancipated intel-

lect " I was unable to leamn from any one havîng seen it, nom can

conjecture, except that it lis likely to, be a divine thing in intel-

1. Compare flic introduction of the first book of Ilerodotus 1-1.-
2. Vide bk. 2-28.
8. Compare the fate of Milton, who sold the copyright of paradise

Lost for $90.
4. Ztyo) j' ,<pîOE'WV : vide bk. 2-77.
5. Our transiator is too literai ()vpcýîLov « ov mns iilY;

compare the modern idiom "tarnaliy."
6. Too literai. x.Ex-qÉvaL Èuivrov means (I seemed) 1, without

knowing it," (to be again, etc.)
7. £*qm/?oç corresponds somewhat to, Our. Ilundergraduate,"' Vide.

Capes' University Life in .thens ; chap. 1.
8. Comp., bk. 6:125.
9. Euripides, "lthe most tragie of poots," was aeeustomed té intro-

duce beggars and rags on the stage (vide Aristophafles Achar-

nians, 410-470.
10. Compare Plutarch, Life of Nicias, ch. 29, for Euripides' popularity.

11. Compare bk. vii. 152; bk. ii. 128.
12. This idiomn defies idiomatie translation.

13. Too literai " lstronger than ever " we say ; the Greek said
'stronger than," or Il strongest of " themselves.

14. (>ç k èrE LV is mistransi ated here ; it means "1in round numbers."

15. Compare bk. iv. 438; bk. ii. 128. Vide Catiin's IlNorth American

Indians" for similar stories of primitive voracity; vide also

Speke's book on the savages of central Africa.

16. For this idiomn compare Aristophanes, Clouds 145.

17. Vide Thucydides, bk. vi. 27-29.
18. This must refer to Thucydides iii. 82-84; but the language there

is the reverse of clear. 'Io our author ironical ? or had hoe a

diffement text of those famnous chapters?
19. Vide bk. v. 78.
20. Comp., bk. iii. 46.
21. L.e. beer, vide note 4.
22. Vide Plato.Symposium 220 B.
28. Vide bk. vi 122.
24. We believe the origin- of our proverb "You pay your molOY,

etc.,9" is here for the first time revealed. This is a ricl ids-

covcry for phulologists.
25. Bk. iv. 28.
26. Vide Aristophanes Acharnians 689-640.
27. oi'8av Xc'yovreç sbould rather be translated Iltalkiiig nonsensel."

38. «Lv irpXerev ra.s iepi.vaç ràî Tjv 7r£pL -rnv PLf3Xto61'1 -

29. Bk. ii. 2: but tile story there is told in a somewhat more rationl

.30. Comp., iv. 105. [ai forni.

81. For these officers vide Hermann Political Antiquities, 189.

82. Vide Lobcck's Aglaophamus, 1.12.
88. This is an expression used elsewhere in our author, thougli Wé

1cannot point out the passage. In the present 0oniiectio"

illustrates bis genial spirit.
1 84. This curions idiom bas completely baffled our translator ; thei

tliterai translation is "lYoii may guarantee that, 0 stranger."

185. eec-rracov Xpf>»a POD: comp)are bk. 1-86, »tyl Xpgjta avoq,

great beast of a pig,"1 and our own commercial idim Ila sweet

t bing in ties," IIa new thing in trow5?rs." O.X.V1

'rot -
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OUR HOLIDAY ISSUE.

Our acknowlcdgements are due, and are bore heartily ten-
dered, to our înany friends who s0 freely responded to the request
for their co-operation in the preparation of a special number of
TEEF 'VÂJISITY for the holiday season. In fact, so liberal was the
response that, even in so large a number as thc present, we were
not able to hind rooin for several excellent contributions. To the
writers of these, however, we feel no0 less indebted than to those
whose articles appear. We are sure that our new venture in tîhe
lino Of college journalisin will ineet with the approbation of Our
readers.

CHRISTMAS-TIDE.

Mr. George William Curtis well says :"1 It is a pecuîiarly
English festival. By some essential and mystic tie it adaptsitself to Etiglisb genius; it is characterjzed by English feeling ;
and old Father Christmras wreathed with holly and pouring afull flagon of generous wine, wbile tbe Christmas log blazes upon
the hearth and the Young folks kiss under tbe mistletoe, is a binge,
hearty, Englishi figure."

What a glorious and inimitable picture bas Washington Irving
given us cf' a thorough English Christmas. We carcnot believe
we are reading an American book, so imbued is the author witb
Fnglish feeling and sentiment. How rnany of us in tliis land
across the sea have wislhed to spendjust such a Christmas holi-
day as did the bero of I)racebrige Hall.

Wbat a genial creation is the Squire; hiow courtly, bowv punct-ilious. We can well imagine bis pardonable irascibility when the
love-lorn young Captain began ta sing the Italian air to the fairJ ulia. How perfectly can wepicture t() ourselves the parisîîclergyman, the old sexton, the organist, Master Simon, aîd thewhole motley but pictutresque assembly which gatbered arourid
the Squire's hospitable board-how natural and life-like they aIl
seem !

The wbole story reminds one strongly of Addison. The Squire
of Bracebridge Hall, and Sir Roger de Coverley of the Spectalor,î
are similar creations,

One is tempted to long for a revival of tile good old days-at
least, in regard to the celebratiori of Christmas. Alas, that itshould exist only in fiction!1 The England of to-day is Dot what
Addison and Irving bave described. In this democratic countrywe cani neyer hope to introduce the tîrniebonored custoins andhabits of conservative old Engîand. They would lack their great.est cha.rm-association and remembrance. But though Englandis changed, and tbougb America be democratic, still h sm
affectioflate feeling, generous hospitality, and warm friendship,which cluster around Christmastide, are still as cbaracteristic of
this season-both here and in the old land -as they ever bave
been. These qualities of head and beart, transcencling any mereC
observance or tradition, are the sacred heritage and precious pri-vilege of all Anglo-Saxons te enjoy. It is their noblest duty toe
teach tbem to otbers.

The domtestic life and borne associations of England are bierchief glory. It is bore wbere she excels ; bore where the secret ofber true greatness lies, In the many stately homes of England,

as in the humble village cottage -where love and affection reign
supreme-are enacted those scenes of joy and gladness ; those
festivities and genial customs; those beautiful and inspiring
glimpses of true English home-lUle wliich fill us with hope and
thanktulness, and make England what she is-the dear old
Mother Land, to whiith ail hiearts-no matter where they may be;no matter how situated-turn with instinctive longing and af-
fection.

But we must leave Eng]and, and turn our laces homewards.
Wbat zest is given to our Christmas-tide by the abundance ofsnow ; what merry music the sleigh belis inake ; what rosy cheeks
the frosty air irnparts. With what a truly artistic pencil are out
window-panes decorated by that bluff old visitor, jack Frost. WCcan hardly give him credit for such beau tiful and delicate tracery.

What shail be said of the Christmas dinner! What visions ofroast beef and plum-pudding does tl;e very name suggest!1
Around the farnily table cluster two or three generatio'is. The old
people-graidfather and grandmother-wjth such pleased happY
faces and welcoming sxniles. How proud they are, and how niucbthey talk of the old timos, They live their lives over again in asingle night. Then the next generation : how many brothers andsisters, busbands and wives, cousins, and loyers, are there 1Then the third generation : many of them perhaps for the firsttime at table ; eating and drinking with but little tbought for themorrow-the young rascals! What a babel of merry voice<what laughter, what pleasant banter, what sidelong glances,
what blushes.

Aiid then the cloth is removed -metaphoricalîy of course-and the health-drinking and speech-making begins. Flow ai'.rise to their feet and loyally drink to the Queen-God blessber 1 After. the other toasts-loyal and local-hbave beexidrunk, there is a flush as the old grandfather slowly rises in bisplace, and simply says, while the tears glisten in bis eyes and rut'down his kindly old face-"our absent friends." How silentlYis the toast honored, as each thinks of the beloved friends fataway, and of those whom they
. .' have loved long since,

And lost awhile,"
and whose loved presence neyer again can share in the joYsand sorrows of those to whom they were so dear. The youflgpeople do nlot understand the silence, and the tears of theold people. Buit their time wiIl coame aiso, too soon, perhaps.
Time wilJ steal away their years and friends ahl too quickly. Itis well that they are happy and light.hearted flow.

Then let each of us enjoy to the full the hallowed delighits andôendearing memories of this blessed season. To stand aside andôrefuse to participate in the general thanksgiving and joy is tOrefuse to hasten that reign of universal peace and good wiIl upOllearth for whicb Christendom has so long and so earnestly prayed;and of which this poor world of ours stands so sadly in need.

"'AMERICAN" POETICAL LITE RATURE.
A distinctive national literatuire can only arisc as the outcolleof a distinctive national life. Such a literature represents thetypical character of the nation as it is manifesteô in the variO

conditions under whichi exist the individuals and classes cou"'posilng the nation. Now the United States are inhabitod, n'tby a unified people, but bY an aggrogation of nattons, a conleries of races, as yet entirely unassimilatedlof ail chartLctersCUO'
toms, religions and languages-spreal over a vast area 01country possossing the grcatest variety of climate and otbef
geographical characteristics. Evidently thon the livos of indi'
vidualls in, this country are developing ulnder an infinite varietyof conditions-a variety altogother toc greatt to admnit of theascription of a typical character to ally person, or to bis Writ'

ng.Topsetis a period of ass-inilation-gf reductioll
rom ~ ~~ t iniiehtrg rty to comparative bornogeoneity. Unitilbhis process Of amalgamnation of races shahl hlave beon colii)leted, or at least until it shall baye approachoed much nearercompletion than it is at present, we would mIore properly sped'of the people and literaturo of Ai4metica, t an of the Alcric5s'nation and literature. We have no quarrel withi hanguago, h'Ow1ever, and rio harm would ho doue if it wore clearly undestoOj

bhat the latter forai of expression is useci, as we shall use ,inerely for the salie of convonionce.
Thiat part of tho litorature cf the United States whichl ha's aty

lI)ecial ethuical flavor, is pot national but &octional in its char,'
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acter. There a large number of writers whose works are strik- THE PLACE 0F POLITICAL SCIENCE IN A LIBERAL

iflg1Y distinctive of New England, a smaller number are clearly EDUCATION.

representative of the Western States and the Pacifie Siope, and The termn IlPolitics,"l itis wide and true sense, includes ail

a.fe'w Cbaraeteristic authors bave arisen in the South. But it that relates ta the scielnce and art of humai government. In this

WOuld be a great errer te say that Emerson and Holmes on the sense it was used by Aristotie 'whose treatise on IlPolitics " i"'till

'ne8 ban-d Or Bret 1-larte and IlBill Nye" on the other, are repre- valuable ; and it is greatly ta be regretted that it should ever have

sei-ibyfa thee, laerortins. ocle meia ieaue lost its signification to such an extent that even intelligent men

thrisyfr h aslael oto fsocle mrca ieau MaY sometimes be beard contrastiig the"I statesman " vjith the

fr01 1 e geabslte nothing by which it could bo distinguishied ",poitican," very much ta the dispâragemen t cf the latter. In fact

flou te geatbody cf English literature. Longfel]ow's writings thle prejudice against the terni las gone se far that authorities of

'or examaple, cannot lie considered as in th le degrea typical colleges have been known ta protest against the introduction of

'fAni-erica. Wbtwt i rnltosfo uoenwrithe subjeet into their curriculums on the ground that political

o!twt i rnlain rmErpa wrsc ience could not be tauglit without introducing political partisan-

his ~urpea thmes an th costat Ocurenc cfexpici orslip. Polities is the science cf citizenship, and as Ilcitizen " and

iMPlicit allusions ta European ideas an-d persans, it miglit be "lstate " are ternis expressive of the samne relation viewed from

SUpposed that he was a European poet writing occasionally o! opposite sides, it follows that the science of IlStatesmanship," the

Arnerica, rather than a poet cf America writing frequently cf science of " Citizenslip," and the science of IlPolitics,"1 are in

Euro. WM.osetsastale ccevs atWitatescope and subject matter one and the same. sranzel

ber W M.on copaetisy therat e Il cfmeiapes" Bult imanyt The German writers, who with their usual indusr n el

be byon coparethegretes of mercanpoet." ut anyhave been foremnost in carefully mapping out this great depart-

Other critics, ne less able than Mr. iRossetti, deny the character ment of luman knowledge and giving it scientiflc form, divide the

of POetry altogether te the rbapsodical rodomontade and the hop- Science ot Polities into the ",Law of Nature " (Naturreclt), the

Sldip-and-tumble catalogues which are the main features of Mr. "Tîor ofiso tia Sae (tate) andi "ctic a stoveu

Whitnlian's writings. This mudli at least is certain that although ment "(Politik). Thidvsonlathmote boin exasi,

Wa*lt Whitman is original enougli te be sure, yet bis work is and is for saine purposes perliaps bettor than any otlier. twl

tYPical not of America but of Whitman alono. br osetih more convenient, however, in this paper to adopt one saime"

&SSigns ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Mr toseet seo&hýbsîs f~eî~whtdfeet hcgvn Political Science " a limited miean-

A l 'ohc.oBu place i slstoAmrcnpoets te Edgar ing, will be as follows :-(i) Constîtutional History and Law,

an PO. Butthere is absolutely nothing in Poe's poems te (2) Political Institutions; (3) Political Science; (4) Juri5pu-

Show that hie is an American writer. Truc, lie lived inm America dence; and (5) Political Economy. athGern
and wrote bis poems in the language of its people, but bis worlts rhis arrangement is aiso exhaustive, for wlatieGra

arie net rnerely sectional or national in their essence ; thoy are writers cal1 Naturrecht may bie regardod as falling under either

distinctivcîy charactcristic, not cf any single nation or race, but " Political Sci2nce" Or "ljurisprudence,' their Politik boing fullY

rather tbey are the expression cf the bighest manifestation cf covered by the second and flfth of the above divisions, and their

tw() Mental states common te ahl mankind-weirdness and ex- Staatslelre by the first and third.

quisite sorrow. It is unnecessary te dwell on the practical advantage to bo de-

,ri fine, it May be said that the worst possible basis for a rived fromn sudh a course as tliat outlined above, for this is usually

thssfiato and cemparison cf peets is what may be termed admitted even by those wlio stronuously oppose tlie fuller recog-

t"Pelitice-geographical ; and the etlinical basis is but little nition cf these subjocts in a University curriculum. No state ils

be'tter. Ail prim-ary classifications sbould be made witb refer- safe from destruction by internai forces unless a large proportion

""et h ate alrtint h ort h sencc ahe f its citizens have learned te take an intelligent interest in its

tlalt the aitter rane thn to tIsomutb h senerte goveroment, and are propared to throw the weight of tleir influ-

than e tbeaccidnts, nd aiheugl sub cse ont te bsiscf ence in favor of an hon est administration of the law and cf the

beuntry bay houe o u oc fcovnecyti lol public service. TIhe least returo which any state-supported Uni-

bnweîbrij in mmnd that otherwiso these are cf little value. versity can make to the state whidhi supports it is to furnisl those

Uecif we are te classify and compare the Arnerican poets at cf its citizens who desire te make a scientific study of' politics,

ail it shouîd ho mainîy on the basis cf their more prominently with an opportunity of doing so This duty is now well djsdliarg-

distinctive Mental caatrsiiordoynaie.ed Ly the best American and Germian Univorsities, and is begîn*

chaactrisiosor dioyncasis. SiGmÂ. ning te be recognized in England. There is a departinent, Or

IlSchool," of Histonical and Political Science i 'Columbia, Cor-

nell, Yale, Harvard, Michigan, and jolis Hlopkins, among the

P. P C.subjects embraced in the various courses being genoeral historY,

P. . C,-Pur renre on~h-systemratic politics, constitutional history and law, diplmnacy, in-

Thusdid uli wrie tameternational law, politicar and legal institutions, Roman law, and

TAndd e jula wrie tes men economic science. Io tlîe Cambridge Histerical Tripes, besideS

a I kne faot e Ic a on a course in general and Englisli history, tlie following are pre-

Far wayacrss he ea.scribed : (i) Principles cf Political Philosophy and cf General jur-

And My fond heart fluttered wildly, isprtidence; (2) Constitutional Law and Constitutional History;

As I thouglit cf wliat might le; (3) Political Economny and Economic Flistory ; and (4) Public In-

Iresolvecl to woo and win lier ternational Law in connexion with selccted treatios. Those ex-

Ere she went across the sea. amples suffice te show that our Canadian Universities mu .st grait

ust as usual she met me, to Histrical and Political Science its due prominnce in their

Snilng, witî Most gracions air; curriculums, or make up their minds to see those wlo desire ta

Either hope or disappointment stuày these subjects go abroad te complte their educatioil.-

Ere 1 li t ler I woud bear. One ot the monits f such a course of study is its liberalizng

Wen I spoko of love, lier glances and broadening effect f the mind f thc student. What is chiefly
needed-in the discussion of the practical politics of the day 15

Rested tenderly on me ; more toîcration amongst peîemîcs for oacI otler's opinions, an31

But.sIc askcd for time ; she'd write me the best solvent for extremo partisanship, which is always tIc

Ere slie went across the sea. concomitant if net the result of political ignorance, is the diffus.ion

Ten I waited, anxious, lest iny of sound political knowldge. For effecting this the histrical

Suit sîould unsuccessful ie ; mctlod is peculianly adapted.Noenetadapcite

Till there came the promnised letter student f the works f Hallam and Maine lis likely ta bec0nme

Wbch should tell my caet e ither a dogmatic conservative or a froty radical. Bach State

Nefatel te toee.opn 
grows witî a life and a course f develpment of its o1an Ya

Ali 
oh 

rt a lP .C, aref ul study f its history tIc student is taugt Orb the nc and

Nervouslty Iai toriitope, impatienice for tIc amelioration cf wîat lie regards

SIe ad m0esnt é bek itmenty. as evils, and on the other te view withoilt dread impending in-

'I' w a 
>oo 
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poiitics, and the best, il flot the only way to dultivate it is tostudy scientifically the Iiistory and working of political ideas and
institutions.

if space permitted 1 mighit calI attention te the great educativevalue ef the abeve subjects, as instruments of mental discipline.1 muet content myself, however, with pointing out that such acourse brings the student into contact with an exceptionally largenumber of exceptionally great minds ; witb Socrates, Plato, andAristotie; witb Cicero and the Roman Jurisccnsults; with Mach-javelli, Sir Thomas More, Bacon, and Grotius ; witb Hobbes, t
j Locke, Puffendorf, and Leibintz; with Vico, Montesquieu, Fichte, 1j Hegel, and Savigny ; with Bentham, Austin, Hallam, Maine, Story, 1and Kent; with Adam Smith, John Stuart Mifi, Ricardo, Carey,
'r and Rosclier. These and other workers scarcely less noted than v* they have ail contributed te the building up of that great depart- ament of iearning whîch is ordinarily înciuded under the titie ofHistorical and Political Science." r

WILLIAM HOUSTON.

d
pTHE DEATH 0F THE YEAR. 0

*One trenihling streak of light-ae cold and pale
As that from geme on one who lies in death-1lias fluttered from the sky; and withi chili breath, b<The niglit is whispering te the rising gale,h
"The last day of the dying year je dead, fIo dead." Acrosa the cheerleas waete of sky jPark clouds are hurrying; while overhead

The wild niglit winds are calling, with a cryWAs of a eoui's deepair,-the veices drawing nigli:

"Now day is dead, O dying year, hea
Bwdown thy head, thy enow-white hatFor day bath fled. v

Thy life le sped ; the beurs-thy last- aijDeath dooms tbee dead.Aewnn at lu
Hark 1 'Tie his tread 1 with wintry blast,TrIfe coeth fast--bis shadew, castWrUpon tby bend, bath doomed thee dead. finThy life je eped." to

* * * th
The quiet starlight Sleeps, the clouds have paesed ofLike ships, across the blue te a shadowy coaet. un* Now brazen threats of midniglit belle loud ehout thA New Year's advent, and the Sound relis outUpen the night,-aud new, the dead Year's gbest hisJe greping through the darkuess, in the vast treAnd crumbling catacombs of the buried Past. be1

ingThe Sound of belle je floating to the west; d uiFrem out the weet, a floating murmur seems ancTo swell in aflswer,-but te whom addrest, de.Who knows ? Lii<e te the voices iu dreams,It murmure brekenly, and sinke te reet: tho"Ah!1 te many a one ho brought ThAfriénd,-and was there noue that eeught pal
Teaee lis death ? Hie died alene, utti

0f beaven, wbile the night wiuds Sleop, witBerhim geutly te bis reet, niiez

blustennDecerv I' : he::aun t edwe t r. 1 1

This has been one of those briglit cold afterneeus which make a
Caainwinter s0 elijoyable. In the forenoon cleuds at timeshdhesun-huge, teid, grey masses drifting silentlv threugh the-koaeny «thrin vexed and treubled motion, as if burdenedith te un eof a weary human seul. The far-stretching lake,in herlsssymýpathy with the cleuds and sky Y'made unceasingîymounfu muicas its leaden water bea wave upen wave against
th rznshore. There was a ligbt dewnfall of snow Yesterday,an hsmerning it was blown hither and thitlier at the change-

Mi.

AFTER WINTER, SPJIING.
Dead leaves are fâIling te fthe danip cold greund,No bird breaks forth in eeng of summor ebeer,A ead and serieus etilluese reste ou ahl areuindSave wbere through naked bougie the wind means drear.
These cold grey cloude will pase away erewhileAnd suilen Wiuter yield a place te Spriug;-lu treee and flowere agaiu shall nature emile,With jeyous Song the birds coe~ back from waudering.

Y-1,
JL «Lte lvàÉgitv.
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But in a few heurs the wind fell, the disconselate wail of thelake had sunk te a pacified murmur, the clouds 'with their sorrewfui burden had passed away, and the Nlue arcli abeve was filledonly with the cold splendor of the wintry scene.During the afternoon tbe'enow on the seuth side ef the roofnelted a littie and dripped slowly frem the eaves. It meltedaway, tee, ou the sunny eide at the foot ef the statelyelms in the College grounds, uncevering a littie pateli ef the grassind a few ef the brewn, failen leaves ef a bygene summer. Withlie slow sinking of the sun the thawing ceased, the grass andeaves gradually stiffened, and bore and there at the eaves theast dreps were frezen jute icicles befere they could fail.The evening shades are drawing on, and I sit dewn by myrindew, as is My went, te speud a quiet heur with memery;Iltheugh at firet, perchauce, with desultery eye I watch.qature painting bier last picture ere cie laye by her brush for theiglit.
Beautiful, ever beautiful 1 The rich amber haze gradually[eepene and reddens iute a glewing roseate flush which earth'saiuters might wear eut their lives in etriving te imitate. One byne, and here and there, as flewers cerne ln spriug, the stars ap-ear-vielets lu the meadews ef heaven. . . . There arether violets, gathered irem terrestrial meadews, betweeu theeaves of my journal. My ouly jeurnal 1 here it lies on tie tabley me. 1 remember I began te write it when se muci happinessad cerne upen me that I wisied te treasure it semewhere, dimlyaring the future and the serrews tiat it might briug. But theurnal te sttîl unfinished ; the Iaet writing there je just under theiolets. It je an eld book new, and te vulgar eyes tie flowers'euld seem dry and faded. To me their beauty je a memory thatanuet grow old. Fresi, as àt firet, their celeur anddelicaterace cerne dewu with me tirough the weary years since tiat quietimmer afternoen wheu they were plucked by the gentie baudLat gave them te me. We were walkiug in a beautiful littlealley (Il Arcady"l I cailed it then), a green pasture laud, with herefragrant cedar and there a graceful elm or a sombre birci. Atle brook rippled and gurgled as it liaetezied, past cattle peace-lly broweing, dowu te tbe mill pend at the lewer end et the valiey.ere, by the brook we eat down together ou a grassy bauk.here was; much et which we might have spoken, yet few wordsere ours, since there je a converse sweeter than that which canid uitterance. It was enough for me te be iu that preseuce andlook in silence on that face et dreame. Neither the eerrow efe past nor a hope ef the future broke iu ou the tranquil delightthat all-pessessing preseut. Tie afterneon heurs went by ailieeded,' fer tin seasens like these tie seul reeks uet of time or efings in time.

Then, lu a thicket acrose the brook, a thrush begau singing te~mate bis evenseng, earnest witi au ecstacy sweetly divine, andmulous from a tendernese lie could net sing. As the siadesgau te deepen iu tie valley and the faint glimmer of the even-star rose above tbe western bill, we returned. - There came neIl foreboding at parting te mar the liappinees of that fair day,din a few menthe we were te meet again, se ever te be, tboughIth himself should seek te part us......
....Ah, no 1 Now gene ferever, unlese te fend memery, arese joys and the halcyon years iu which suci days could cerne.ere was a siock ef heart.quake, short and fearful, aud the fairace which My seul bad built for hereît te dwell iu was rent anderly fallen. But the tremer and the rumbling ceased long age,Iover that once happy site there ie uew the etilînees and silenceleselation. Here, ameng tie ruine cf lier f air possessions, sheidere efteu, filled with the care of living, and refreshes herselfh the faint odor of tbe few violets bleoming there, and theiiory ef wbat miglit have been.A



IN QUARANTINE. the words that occurred to my mind, and 1 thought of the view at Pec-k-

A fithin he oodsene ftie Ialinsgrete thn ws jstiiedbyskill-on-the Hudson, of which this was an idealized copy, with bolder

tevetldmeodsrathe he reotlhtas bies and deeper colors. Dunderberg, Bear Mountain, AnthonySNs

evet, ed e t direardthereprtstha aquarafltine wsabout -even the smaller his, ail were represented. The sides of the moun-

to be established On th Swiss frontier. Consequently, when the "Isani- tains were terraced to the surnmit with vineyards and dotted here and

tary strategy" Yef their governmeflt closed the Alpine passes by a tripfle there with villages and hailets, tleir whzte houses clearîy outlined against

Crdo ftopadetbihdaqaatn fsvndy o i the dark green of the olive and the vine. It was the Hudson, but wh

trvellers entering the peninsula, my disgust at the peninsular authori- ado euy1Teoe a upcos

tic s was very great. The teniptation was strong to accept a friend's.in- how much more of grandeur ado euy Teoe a upCoS

vItation and remnain in the Italian canton of Ticino, instead of carrying and accep>ting it as such, 1 threw off the cares which had clouded the

ouit MfY Original design of studying in Florence. Other and dearer brightness of the rnorning.

frîends, fearing the resuits of what might be a personal contact with As the 'bus drew up to the door, the crowd within the hall hailed it

tedread disease (for scores had already died in the French frontier with shouts of "1 Imicrobi, i mîcrobi," (TFhe microbes, the microb.'S).

theosjie teretete oth oiiain fm l elw But when they saw the'solitary microbe descend, the shouting becanie

Sta t, an e the menteatls to te olcitatoo mor ode Buelalon- louder and more derisive stili. Another moment, and the bar had

Studntandmadethemenal srugle il te mre ever. Bt a c cosed down behind me :-I was a prisoner of state.

Viction Of the superiority of the Tuscan over ail other forms of the most Knowing that the hotel was crowded, my first care was to get a roOml.

I'rotean Of cîassic languages gained the day; and late in july 1 found Tfhis p)roved impossible, flot onîy ail the bed-rooms, but the parlors,

MiYseif on the road h.> Italy, with tbe pleasant prospect of a week's im- blir-omdingrmadee th hlswefiedwtbeds.
prisonment on the border. iladrodnn-oman vith halwefle ihbbd

led to tes made in Bellinzona during a day's sojourn with my friend, I was glad therefore to accept the head waiter's offer to give me a bed

lenquiheries o un stebs lcei hc ops h ur in a room alrcady occupied by a young Italian, who was quietan

chieoaun a h etpac nwiht ps h ur obliging and didn't snore. Poor fellow, he had been recalled from his

antne- Beautifully situated on the eastern shore of Lake Maggiore,buiesnZrchtsrvhsyarnte ryaciaerasigsi

a little off the main highway between the St. Gothard Tunnel andbuiesnZrchtsrv sya nteamadafrpsigsx

Mihan, Luino United to superior natural attractions a greater immurity days in the quarantife he recived a letter from is family telling him

thnthe other stations from the rjsk of infection. Moreever, of the that it was ail a mnistake and there wsnneiofhis coming. 0f course

two hotels used for " lazzaretti," or quarantine stations, one 'had the I expected he would leave at once, but as it would l)e necessary for him

amg 1ount olprsnyr ob on ontew l fnir.to have a special permission from Rome and to get a special guard ta

Tahgsi ofc "prde isfonrd toiga beefoud son the wholasfthntier. conduct him back to the stati .on, the experi5C would be almost as great

Thf Opnaira ecisie, o ohn a emd odedu stelc as a week's bill in the quarantine, so he preferred to stay one day longer.

den after a fraternal embrace which wouîd havebe wwrî r But I amn anticipatiflg. Having made sure of My bed I began ta think

SQ ~ ~ ~ ~ v about mywal boa.rstdi-h hl a n ria reguiating the

deton a Toronto platform, my friend bade me beware of the microbesabu yord Pst ithhllw nodnnc

and comne et a Ruo' ee hhth olfarn i price of rooms and the, number of meals and dishes. In appearance it

Ifs ba uies efogtenr h elns fdl tintemth was liberal enough, allowing a breakfast of roîls and butter, with tea,

0fs thatiul on bae frotnnrtefelnsodlihinhemchcoffee, or chocolate served to order, a luncheon, or dejeuner ài la four-

folos heoflaeand mount and sky which greet the traveiler as he cetefîhecorsainnndinrofivcussat six ,o'ciock.

Tige icin on heerg course to thme gree ntiat s of agire These meals, wiih a bcd on the second floor, cost ten francs or tWO

igle ith stosefeigrea me gom niiain fwat dollars a day. But the bill of fare was better on paper than on the

nighsbt i stat o re ' t was not re.assurîng to find as the train hurried board ; in other words, it was betier readîng ihan it was eating. 0f the

Paisatoefter station that one by one the other first-class passengers hecooaewsbaal fthe

goa liat ls a eiaoewt yîogt.Nrwsi la hrce courses at noon only one was catable;- and dinner capped the

at t5 find oneseif a kind of spectacle to the train-nien and station b climax e) reuigteaeaet oego oreoto

erers-indeed )it grew so oppressive at îast, that 1 can imagine na clmxb f rsi uin dh vrg ooego oreoto i h

rnust have been the feelings of jack Shepherd or Jonathan Wild on m isday's experience, was the culmination of a state of things that

t/~tr asimelnchiy ide h as reiefa "lowng ff"of he n-had been daily growing worse ; and the vigorous protest made to the

bthels ienhe l trai e t a rLino, Il invie df fteend goerniflerit inspector on his cali nexi morning brought a change for the

gine-whente ri stopped at Lunand I was ivtdto bes e tter.
byt'custom-house officer who had been guarding the plaîform since Besdes hra.ulî fiefodaohrsntr lne beci

We left the hast Swiss station. 
Bsdstebi ult ftefo nte aiaybudrbc

The few third class passengers had already been hustled forward with apparent to eyes and nostrils on visiting the ground. They had been

"ýntcerrnoy t unerg thir umigtio, s tht ay wld houhtslaid out wiih a skilful tasie that by affording new points of view had

e remO1ng tI orderob thi fumigation, so tht a n e s thhe increased. the charnis of the scenery. But the landscape-gardener neyer

Odds were te odon" by a oides chae vse at onc wr pse, as tei intended that close growing thicket a few yards from the house to serve

fui ten Toi one. a few minues cofieost ere phass in beng as a cover for a bone-yard. Nor could he have foreseen that one of his

brseakinghesetr 
most beautiful outooks would be spoiled by a pile of kitchen garag

cueter hesntybox which excited Dr. Koch's contempi and ridi- the rfu ethgo h o fwihlyamree air 0f

el teewas a shed about fifteen feet square, ini which I iad My the rfu thgnd hdet thp or ch unto a ther re ) n

ligae exn e and was gi out witout oserving n5  ipc étee bipeds, as thougli waiting like the dead Norse godan
liuagwen ex-imed ta d us going altelogrbfethIldï feathereds iii some hn hudsttetrhut hi ye

ti n " w s c iform ed .t a I l m ust wai a tie w l ner li fore the d nf W hen I frsi d scovered hese plague spots, I w as taking an after

a s okled nyte i hewl-nw upuosoo dinner turn around the garden in the companly of a Parisian physician
rake itself felt. After-experience showed that the charge wvas in direct hoadaredtesneeening. His indignation was without bourids.

rati to the number of people to be disinfected, and so that evening whime han auvthritone te bc/uh nwtefol faysc a

Whlen cr ffeharvi needtehtln ih aema masures as quarantine, which left such centres of disease un-

gneQieself on the brink of the seventh circle of Dante's Inferno. tuhd Hipeonlaeacused the inspector to have these iurk-
The Passage from. the station to the hotel awakened mirth in the oce.HsprnaapalauAbfud

sipctaOrs wo sw a ecor ofsi sodies garinga sliarypasener ng ministers of death. remnoved. No better illustration cou b ed

petomnshsaanecrofsxsdirgurigasitrpaeg of the-mistaken policy of the Italian govemmnent in dealing with .h

1u115a.arow In front of the hotel lies the lake, separaied, by the choiera. Dr. Koch, when asked what he thought of the quarantinC

toda arowterrace, and a shelving beach, on which a perpetuai measures, repie -- mcnicdta hy wiil be useîess,"J and

WasingWa gong n.The terrace was converted mbt a camping hecniud il i si ihn octofacîsti n o al

ground for' the soldiers who guarded the building, and who, when flot h otnei sa fwsigt u f a' aladnthvn

on d '5C a iue henselves by paig Moa" ndbnengtethe courage, you were to spend five or seven days or even more ir hack-

Il Ladyaiu, 
ndai ofoa, in."trig h

L . o ahwoe.1wsaoneipesdwtthe ing the enofi.

beautY Of te or waerw en A waatone impreqe pt hresseud wit i Equaiiy unsanitary was the habit, which is by no means confiried ta

The lake thes scenry Ag motr epuresquine spoty thfr couidn not be.igi lksadrnnn tern.Abt

miles od 
notn digti er bu be contrived to spread any gerns thai might be lurkifg

ri"s On awidek Directly opposite Luino a mediaSval casile in the clothn f toewocm rigtesa fteei

char r ock Offu slet close to the western shore, and added al h otsrkn of thoste whconscame rom theat ofratri thee sllc.lied

alsesie t one thera atscton stionff i the inconsis tlyes t chareise ald tese sO

heSuhaWooded, pon sh oui the view, but the northern part, or prevenîlve mneasures vms the perfeciyfe necus a ri.e b etef

Lak OLugano, as it is ofien caiied, set in tefa oismun .those wohad jutarrived an hs h eeaott eaThenn

Shioreofesc)nenye ird the am of Ys ion lady who sat beside nie ai the firsi meal in quaratiile was in mou fliflg
icur af "hc n evrtr l t mighi aimosi Malte Ltddrts nik e as peculiar till I heard the next morigta

n'nOewith quarantine, to be quarantined in so beautiful a spot,"ei It dngeot stfail" ro MaeieS def.Tely

lT ant whose aid is sought ini tue of pestilence. InBlirntethalt city where her husbaiid had died of choiera t week beo e t

lntbe ihaor fsiim inyliesenahrcdecad Apart;fonsc disagreeable features as these, and ieaving teha

-le ~~~u of acout lie hifecuc ddctàt in quarantifle was far froixi being as tedioti a

hi~ st'ag thnidne io t frountsuch



bad expected. During the morning the garden was filied with lounge
reading, talking, card-playing, often doing none o~f these tbîngs, bclike the lizards on the wall, enjoying their existence and that of ti
beautiful world around thern. At ten o'clock the heat grew too gre
for the garden, and then tbey were Most enviable who had balconi
facing on the lake, whence a cool breeze always biew. The physici~
already mentioned was thus blest, and by sharing this good fortune wime, doubled it, as he said, for bimiself. The idea was German, ticomplimnentary application French. After the late breakfast those wh
had roonis sought tbein and tried to forget the heat by taking a siest
The poor unfortunates who slept in halls and parlors wandered about
search of a quiet place that was not quite so bot. Tbey seidom foundi
Towards four the sentinel, wbo bias been trying to get as mnch shade
lie can out of bis sentry-box without going into it, begins to Pace uland down siowiy, some of the others come out of their tent where thetoo have been trying to sleep off the heat, soon the sharp cries of tih
mora-players are beard again, and in the hotel some bold spirits rcommence the gambling which had heen going on in the morning. I
another haîf hour ail is life again and only by the ioud voices and boisteous laugliter of the people can one tell that we are in a southern climc
When dinner cornes the contrast of the scene with that at an Englis
or Amnerican botel table brings out more strongly the national chara<
teristics. As was natural there were but few foreigners in the compan
Among the bundred and twenty persons in quarantine at My arrivaI
could not dlaim one as of English race. One did arrive the samne daý
however, in the person of a youne Amnerican who was making a detou
of ten days in goinig from Paris to a point in Savoy, in order to avoi<
passing tbrough the infected French district. 0f the score of otheforeignerS one was a Spanish American, one or two Frencbmen and threst Germans from Switzerland. The extraordinary linguistic powerof tbat company excited my astornshment. Ail apparently could speal
both Frenchi and Italian, the nhajority knew German and twenty aleast knew English as well. T[bis was partly to be accounted for by th
fact that the greater number of the guests were students corning hom<to Italy fromn the various technical schools of Switzerland, Germany anc
France. After the dinner, which lasted about an bour and a haîf,came the waik and the smoke in the garden. Then began the dancing, wbich went on tîli after midnigbt, and here more than elsewbere
the convivial temper of the people was shown. There were severalyoung ladies returning from their Swiss boarding school with their gov-
erness. She was the lîveliest of them ail, and ber pupils were aptlearners. One was the daughter of a general, another the heiress of a
wealthy counit, and yet they were perfectly free and affable in their in-
tercourse with everyone. Their departure was deeply regretted by the
daLncers, who had finally to give ni) dancing for lack of partners.

Gambling had gone on from, the beginning of my stay but with the
stoppage of dancing it greatiy increased. The stakes were îow,1 but oneyoung student told me lie had lost nearly a hundred francsý in five days-enough to have paid bis bill. Many a time I thouglit of Tbackeray's
descriptions as I watched the players round the table. Thle sinaîîness
of the stake had no tendency to lessen the excitement visible in somefaces and visibly suppressed in others, Some sat neariy ail day long atthe table, wbich was in the so-called library-a library distinguisbed as
mucb by the iack of books as by the lack of readers. Fortunateîy, I
had My own traveller's library with me and on thîs I spent most of My
timne. A great part was passed in conversation witb sorne of the inter-
esting characters among those whom an ili-advised regulation bad
brougbt together. Thbe one who impressed me most favorably was the
Parisian physician aiready mentioned. Born in Switzerland, lie liad
studied in Leipzig, Berlin, and Vienna, settling finally in Paris, wbere
residence in the Boulevard Haussmann argued an unusual success. IJii
Frencb vivacity was temI)ered by the grave self-respect that distinguishes
the Swiss, and bis wide reading made bîm a pleasant and profitable coin-
panion. In striking contrast to this gentleman of the old Frencb-Swiss
sclbool was bis fatber-in-law, a 1wealthy Milanese mercbant wbo was re-
turning witb Dr. A--to bis villa on the other side of Lake Maggîore. He
was generaliy tbe centre of a crowd iistening to one of bis Well-salted
tales, toid in that fat voice of bis which we usualiy associate with old Sir
John. Indeed, "lmon beaù-pèire," as we used to eall him, wonld fill the
part weii.

Aitogether the most typicai of the characters in the comnpany was the
young American already mentioned-one wbo combined Yankee with
Parisian wit, and who to the training acquired during a youtb abroad bad
iadded the Bobernian experiences of more than one Paris "atelier."
Thougb lie bad not been on this continent since bis tentb year, and found
a little difficult-y in bis choice of Englîsh, I singled hlm. ont at once as a
snbject of Uncle Sam. A student of the IIEcole des Beaux Arts," lie
was full of the iatest slang of the period, and the newest anecdotes of
the stage. His songs, too, were the delight of the ladies, with whom he
was a general favorite in bis quality of Bobemian. He fitiy represented

rrs the art student of our day. We had another oid student of the "lBeatuxit, Arts" who was the anti-type of young H-. After passing yearshiasiastu-rie dent he had been prevented by faiiy losses from, carrying outhsineat tion of becoming a, scuiptor. Nobly .iefusing to sacrifice bis idcal byes doing mere hack work, he relinquished his profession and threw himseifan into conmmerce. By so doing he had mrade bis fortune, and kept histh ideal. of art unstained. A deeply artistic constitution of mind uponhe which bis early mnisfortunes had only worked intensively. Yet hearingîo hiin talk in a littie group one wouid think hlm- a vain boaster. H. anda. I used to cail Iimi "(Le Blague"1 at first, and a "lblow " he certainiy was.in His successfui adventures, bis amazing feats of youthful strength, theit. praise given l)y his mnasters to bis earlier Plastic work-all these seemedas to col-ne in climactic order, and had he remained rnany days longer itp would have been interesting to watcb how these men in buckramn grew.y Only in a Frenchman couid such tales be consistent with the high moral
ie sense of the man.

e- There were "many other characters among the Italians themselves,n but I lack space to describe themn aIl. Geniai, friendly souls these, withr- musical Italian names-Guido Franceschini, Gluseppe de' Benedetti,e.Ranieri Pini, aIl anxious to have me renew their acquaintance if Ih shouid stop in Rome or Milan or Turin. My first impressions of theItalian character, already favourable, were deepened here, and greater
Tfamiliarity brought with it greater estleem. The struggies that broughtIforth united Italy have idealized the national life and ennobled the
'characters of ber sons. But I forget the quarantine in which I arnr stili a prisoner.

d The life was not without its incidents. Besides the changing faces ofr the company, witb daily departures and arrivais, we had a thunderstorm,e a robbery, a drowning accident, and an escape. The thunderstorm. wass Alpine-Iiyron's description in Manfred is as yet tinsurpassçd. Let itk remain so. The robbery was strange, for we had ail been congratiatingt ourselves uipon security from. brigands, as we had first tbree and afterwardsesix sentineis patroiling tbe waiis and hedges whichsurrounded the grounds.eBut it was the obiiging major-dom-o or chief waiter who was the brigand,iand the lhotel-keeper's wife who was the sufferer. It sbowed the sim-plicity of the poor fellow, whom. I pitied on account of his youth andgood-nature, that be took a hundred franc bill fromi the money drawerrand deposited it in bis trunk, the kcy of which he at once iost. Whenthe trunk was broken open, there was the evidence of bis guilt, and bewas taken off, guarded by three soidiers. 1 now saw the beinousness ofmy own crime in entering Itaiy-it was at ieast tw ice as criminal as torob a tili. The drowning took place on Sunclay just beiow the hotel.It was an outsider, of course-a Swiss stoker, who had been bathing inthe lake, but as bis body was carried past the building, most of uis beheidthe ghastly sight. It did not seemn to lessen the enjoyment of that even-ing's bail.
The escape was aiso an outside incident. On Monday morning wefound our guards doubied and their bayonets fixed. WVe were aiso in-fornied by the Inspector that their guns Ivere ioaded with bail, not withbiank cartridge as before, and that they bad orders to fire after the thirdcommand to baît bad been disregarded. It soon leaked out that a miem-lber of a certain noble famiiy bad escaped fromi the other hotei, andhence these precautions. He was captured before my week in quaran-tine was out, and summarily sentenced to two years in the penitentiarywith bard lahor.

Aithougli in our penitentiary there was no harder labor than that ofescaping the heat, and though the company was a kaleidoscopic study,yet no one seemed sorry to depart. Our day, too, arrived. H-, theParisian, and I received our quarantine certificates, and at five o'clockin the morning we stepped ont of the door-free men. An bour laterwe were saiiing down the lake of Maggiore, and Luino was hidden from,our view.

D. R. KEYs.

A CHRISTMAS THOUGHT.
Loud rings the blast across the eerie wold,

Sharp strikes the storm. against the window pane;Ricli men, warmi sheitered fromn the biting cold,Think of the poor ones in the îcy rain 1
Pile your fire high, gather your dearest kmn,Laugh and rejoice in the sweet light of home,
But tnrn flot ail your treasures into sin.

By driving thence the waifs of life's wiid foam,-
Drift that the tide casts helpiess at your feet,Pleading an aims of mercy from yonr band.
Do as did He, even great and small mnust meetBeyond the confinés of the silent land ;

For hark 1 His voice sonnds ever and again,IlPeace upon earth, and good wili unto men."B3erlin. 
J. K.
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A FANCY.
She was singing te me, as the twili~

FeUl, at the close of the day,
And the sbadows, the firelight-chilÈ

Danced on the walls in play.

Now rippling, in sbining laughter,
Now quiet, in seeinfg tbought;

And the flashes as tbey kissed heri
A brigbter radiance caugbt.

Her fingers caressed tbe ivory keys
Taugbt their response to voice

The language of ber soul, wbose th
Made my fond beart rejoice.

As the meiody floated towards me,
How it was I cannot tell,

But she seemed to be playing soft t
On the strings of my beart as we

Were I the soft fire-giances,
I'd flot flit everywbere,

But gently kiss lier darling f1ace,
And rest torever there.

Were I the music, I would blend
With ber beart's own melody;

Mingle witb ber sweet voice, andr
Divinest barmony.

Were I ber love, it sbe were mine,
There could be riaugbt of stri te,

For I'd let the strings she toucbed
Vibrate tbrougliout my lite.

ber, 1884,

THp 'VARSITY:

FOOTBALL IN THE UNITED S

BY THE EflTTOR OF THEÏ HARVTARD Cr

ago, principaîîy through the efforts of the Harvard
'Jegun tO look forward to matches with Canadian
year 1875 footbal was îuiaved in this country in a

'uut aly was governed by no fixed rules and an
gsall n ge, on neacb side. vnatrta

frlevral years in some parts of the country iess fo
flarvard having learned the game from the Can

tehl t to the other ieading coileges in the eastern
Tbi tbreugh hrefforts anintercoilegiate fobl s

t1e cOnsisted of Yale, Princeton, Columbia and F
teteans contest the college cbampionsbip.A

11;11w, for severai years, Yale bas taken the lead.
flate e
foot . ensecond and third place, while Coiuru

freth ea regularity until this year, wben be
fru h association.
ceeanwhi the game bas been rapidly sprea(

cutyand each year the number cf colleges whic
fieid increases. Tlirough the efforts cf Michigan Uni

' ntroduced in the west. Nor is the game confine
the Preparatory schoois througbout the east are full
Tde sebeois may well be called the nurseries forf
eal fra uates and otber gentlemen are somet
evt .rt elesà, it irc tseveral teams outside of the on
Suents On be rcgretted that the game iss

fu.rxih n ail sides it is acknowledged te be th
Ut ams Still, with its growing popularit

~tOsPread rapidiy as it bas done during the la!
h~~Ougliginally introduced from Canada, thehcahnged geatl from that wbicli was playcd lie

Caiad Sýiderably, net so mucli in rule as in
tthe effot - hr a been agradual evoli

olaye of the intercollegiate association, TIPYed sucessle
Telatter i evl b elevens, by fifteens, and n

style of pytenumnber of nien composing the pre
Ply en.ai.s the sarne there seems te be n

from that number. The men are always placed as follows : a full-back,

two haif-backs, a quarter back and seven forwards, or rushers, as thcy

ght are callcd.

Irex',In putting the bail in play after Ildown " lias been called it is neyer
ren kicked forward by the snap-back (the centre-rusher>, but instead lie al-

ways roils or Ilsnaps " it with his toe to the quarter-back or to one of the

rushers on his own side. The quarter-back or rusher wbo first touches it

cannot pick it up and run witli it; he can kick it or pass it, or let it touch

his foot or person, and another man can then run with it. When the

lace bail is near the enerny's goal line, thc man who gcts the ball tries to force

his way over and score a touch-down. When Ilsnapped " to the quarter-

back the latter rnay do one of four tbings : either pass it to a haif-back or

> to one of the rusbers who bas fallen back Ilon side " purposeiy ; or turn

his back to bis own rush-line and have one of lis own rushers run by and

ought take it, while the others block, and then dash through any opening ; or

he may birnself run forward if the bail bas touched a third pesron, as ex-

piained above ; or, fourtb, kick it, usually a high punt, so that the rusheru

may be under it wben it cornes down. The rushers very seidom kick

the bail, but confine their attention to running, biocking, tackling, and

y getting possession of the bail. The baif-backs do most of the kicking

and mucli of the rushing witb the bail. The fulIlback confines bis at-

tention to tackling men who bave passed ail others, to Ilbacking Up " the

balf-backs, and te long kicks;, but does littie rusbing.

Teamn play is an essential element for succcss, and the different

manoeuvres are usually made by preconcerted signais given by the cap-

tain or quarter-back. This kind of play leads to perfection in passing,

as it is intended to keel) the bail off the ground as mnuch as possible.

One side may hold the bail a long time if tbey mIake no errors, and

wben the teams are evenly matcbed littie progress would be made were

nake it nut for a rule recently adopted. It is that if a side bas made three

Ildowns"' in succession and bas not gained more than five or lost mwore

than ten yards, at tbe fourth IIdown " the bail goes to the otber teamn.

This bas effectualy stopped the Ilblock " game, so called, prevaiefit

tbree years ago, which tbreatened to make tbe gaine s0 duli as to kill it.

that night Suecthing by the backs is also a requisite. For the rushers, the bail

always being kicked from bebind tbem, foilow it so closely tbat a muif

-ERIC. is usually attended by disastrouS consequences. The style of kicking is

two-fold ; eitber a. long drop or punt to out-kick the other side, or else a

bigh punt, in wbicb case the kicker or anyone bebind himn can run

down past tbe bail and put bis own men " on side " before it comes

TATES. down. In putting the bail in play fromn the centre of the field, froni the

j»sofl. 25 yard line, and often aftr a farcth h al sfeunl Ildrbbled,"

tates some ten years gain ground, or to a half-back who kicks it, tbe rushers Ineanwbile

students, wbo had cbahýrging down the field, baving gained a start, and reaching the bail ini

teams. Before the tume to stop tbe kick of the opposite back uniess be can get a fair catch.

desultory manner; Fair catches, "bcdee in," are resorted to oniy wben the opposing rushers

y number of persons are very close or when there is a good chance to try a place kick at goal.

ear the old style of Scoring, as well as the game itself, bas undergone many changes and

tinued to be played is now as foilows : goal fromn a toucbdown, 6 p)oints, goal fromn tbe

rward in athletics. field, 5 ; touchdown, 4 , and a safety toucbdown, 2 for the opposite side.

adians J)roceeded to This scheme went into operatiofi at the beginning of the present seaSOfi,

part of the country, and meets with much favor.

ociation was formed. It would flot be fair to close without mention of tbe evil which bas

larvard. Each year crept into the game of Rugby football in this country. In their eager-

t first Princeton beid ness te win, the teams bave been lead to break the rules by unfair and

Ilavard bas alter- brutal play to sucb an extent that public sentiment bas begun to take

bia bas stood at the cognizafice of it. This is much to be regrettcd, and efforts are being

r students withdrew made to bring the gamne back te its former purity.

ling tbroughout the
h put teanis in theHADE
iversity Rugby is now ADE

!d to college students.
of young players, and I trusted that this perfect love of mine

'uture crack players. Had won like love from thee; and se my days

imes formed, and i Were fiiled witb song of birds and summner-shine,

ecollege in the state. And roses bloomed for me on ail the ways.

e largeiy confined te But love comes flot because wc wish it se,

e prince of exercise- 'Tis lawless as thc cold, uncertaifi sea ;

y it is likely te con- Some ships to peaceful shores its breezes blow,

st few years. But semne are wrecked on, reefs of mnisery.

gamne, as new playcd,
~re ten years age, and And thougli thy love shahl neyer corne to me,

style of play, fromn its I cannot love thee less that tbuls it is;

utien, principally due, Nor charge 1 tbee witb my heart-agofly,

ie matches bave been çonstraincd te love witbout a lover's bliss;

0w agaifi by cievens. For thou hast been te me but purely good

,sent team, and if the And art se stili, witb gracious wornafhood.

o reason for a change
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TRUE WORSHIP.
à SONNET.

Bend down thine head, stoop clown to me, My love,
To me, thy loved one, kneeling at thy feet ;
Show me, by gracious outward symbol s'veet,

That thou, xny loved one, though so far above
My utmost thought, art yet within my reach,

'Witiain my love. Alas 1 thou canst flot see
How utterly beyond ail thought to me

Thou seem'st. But yet I ask thee thus to teach
Thy Ioved one, for because my love for thee

Exceeds ail thouglit, thus do 1 dare to pray
That thou would'st stoop to me, would'st take my part

That, by this preclous sign, I so xnay be
Emboldened to believe 1 may some day

Be, through thine laid, made worthy of thine heart.

THE PARADISE 0F VOICES.
it was in one of those strange moments when deep inward thoughtinakes men as sleep walkers and outward things become "fa paintedshow . . . the shadow of a dream," or when the soul leaves thebody to wander in the far shadow-lands of sleep that the Paradise ofVoices was revealed. In none of the spheres through which the pas-sionate Florentine and his beloved lady wandered, flot in the upperworld nor in the nether, is the cloudy perfumed smoke Paradise ofVoices. It is but for those souls that loved their kind SUpremely andwho in life heard, of ahl sounds most willingly, those from the lips ofmen. It was flot the sound of singing, in choral Uflison, triumph orpraise and of the rnysterious music of heaven, but murmurs rnany,varied, multitudinous as the voice of the sea. At first they were faint,confused, and far away. Then, coming nearer, one could know theywere voices speaking; the words no man could hear, but what was saidtouched the other life. Wafted gently up and down in the heavy in-cense air the dreamer learned to know by degrees the diverse tones thatwent to make that strange unearthly sweet harmony. Though nothingcould be seen, by listening could be feit the presence and the music ofHuman Lives. The sound first learnt was the faintest of ai. It wasthe contented cooings of young babes and the hushes of the mothersrocking them asleep upon their breasts. Clearer came the fresh voicesof young girls mingled with happy laughter, theirs to enjoy tilI " sorrowcornes with years " to stili it ail. Ah 1 well-a-day.

More softly rose as a withered sound the voices of the Peaceful Agedas they sit and talk together of the children that have gone " into thenext" fi eroom " before they were grown too taîl to be snatched upand kissed, and of the other children " we thought would close our eyes. "Stranger came the earnest voices of men, friends, when they speak ofthose deepest things to the woman, lost but stili loved, and the heartachesince. There, too, was the sound of prayer when the bitterness for thefirst-born is awed to reverence before the inscrutable cruelties of a father;the voices of young loyers whispering no time too long; the strong sweîlof triumph when a great work is done, and no tear fails for the hero, s0worthy has been his life.
.The welcome that is sighed flot spoken after many years was there,and the tender words of the consoler heard through tears, single wordsof love dropýed by chance to strangers, pet-names, and the narnes of jhomne. Ail these and many more, infinitely varied as the leaves on atsumnmer tree, blended from above, below, around, ifito such a harmonyas is flot in Earth for yet in Heaven and drew the dreamner, bore hlm,along, aloft, gently, softly, in the dark and heavy air.

BoHEMIEN,

FROM THE GERMAN 0F RÜCKERT.

(4u8 derjugendseit)

From my boyhood's day, from my boyhood's day,Rings one ever self same cry,
O Low far away! O how i ar away 1

What once had I.

What the swallows sang, what the swallo ws sang
After autumn in the spring,

Through the village rang, through the village rang,
As yet they sing.

When 1 said 1 Goodbye,' when 1 said ' Goodbye,'
There was gold and grain to spare.

Here again arn 1, here again arn I,
And ail is bare.

O the childish tongue, 0 the childish tongue,
That lisped the swallows' cries,

Even Solomon, even Solomon,
Was ne'er as wise.

0 the old home-floor, 0 the old home-floor,
Let me dreami of that pure shrine:

And in sleep once more, and in sleep once more,
Believe thee mine.

When I said ' Goodbye,' when I said ' Goodbye,
.Was the world so full and fair;

There again stood 1, there again stood I,
And ail was bare.

Back the swallows dart, back the swallows dart,
And the wasted garners fill.

But the was ted heart, but the wasted heart
Lies empty stili.

F or no swallow brings, for no swallow brings
Back the past for which we long,

Yet the swallow sings, yet the swallow sings
The seif-same song.

When I said ' Goodbye,' when I said ' doodbye,'
Was there grain and gold to spare.

Here again arn I, here again am I,
And aIl is bare.

-C.M.V.

A DIREAM.
I dreamt the other night and lo; a noble-lookingy stranger sto0abeside me. I asked him whence he came, and Le said, "9froni tbplanet Jupiter." "Is it possible? " cried 1, ",why you look wonderfunllike a mari.", "That's so," said hie, 1,we look like men, and we 0#like them."l I hesitated a moment what to say next, then I ask8àhim if they b.ad any telephones up there, for 1 thought I wou!d ]ieoto show hima Low clever we were. "lTelephones!" 1 said heo Ilwhy '0have Lad telephones for the Jast two thousand years 1" "ibut I thillewe can beat You in swift railroads," said I. "éNot at ail," said ho'1Puck, one of Shakespeare's sons, buit our first railroad, and a tgtakes only forty minutes in going' round our world. " I saw it 0high time to change the subjeet. " Enough said in regard to materiothinga," said I, "lbut I suppose we are Qhead of you in some otmatters. I don't suppose you have any such people up therO B0Communiste?' "'1O yes," he said, "lwe are ail Communistsneyer were anything else, but 1'11 tell you some things that' yoUahead of us in. I have said that we are Communists, and, as a coneeoluence, we have no kings, nor lords, nor beggars; drunkards,Te'perance Societies, and the Salvation Army are unknown to usR10

Ifelt it was time to change the subjeet again, s0 1 asked Lim if t1e0lLad any institutions of learning. "iCertainly sir," said Le, I lit~hem, we look on it as the most natural thing in the world htOPdwho meet with diffieulties in their work should be able to find a Pl&Cvbore tLose difficulties rnay be reiuoved. We Lave no examinatiOllo'io granting of degmees, every mani cornes only to be Lelped in wl'&ie can't do himself. And ail sorts of people corne, and they con3O f0fust as long or short a time as they will ; some stay a day at a tifflorne a month, and some for years, Those who stay for a perodrears would, I suppose, resemble what you eall Students i sorne te,
.pects, though they are very different from them in others. Our~ Yol1îg
Jeople have oniy one objeet before them while at college and tbg$s: the acquisition of knowledge. They are not so anxious to Oulti'ate their intellects as some of your people seem to be ; they do"'espise Culture, but they have a notion that if they acquire knoWle9dn a natural, rational, way, their reasoning powers will be trainedlmatter of course. This desire to know things is so strongLem that they neyer Lave any tice for "Lazing,'Y nor ifesmi

rs"nor Ilcollege songs," nor id the real aim of college life," eof
forumsj," nor " building new mrnem for the Y.M.C.A."ý 1I began to feel anxious to Lave the subjeot changed again, 00sked Lim what sort of professors they Lad in their colleges.
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bec . >jIe'~~ ty MI

" I ha've clearly hintedl at that," said he, "I Our professers oousider
that they have only one functio a ta perforin, uamelY: ta remove diffi-

lties. They neyer think of inspiring any one with the lave af knaw-
Iegfor the desire ta know is just as strong with us as the dlesire to

eat. There ie fia reading of thse samne farinai lectures year alter year in
te>t.books. No prafessor ever attempts ta frighten gtudenlts and

iriake them believe wiiat a wonderful man lie is by flinging a lot a'
pronis~a~ fta at their heada, and theeprsugis one

that they did flot know them before. No professer ever hulrriesi over
'Il the facts and doctrines in an important branch of science without
Cfring whether the studeut is following or net. It dees net annoy
01 isioIcert Our professera ta be asked questions> ner Ïs there any
thatkadu in asking on the part of studeuts. No professer feels

tan lY disgrace attaches ta him if lie cannot auswer every question,
lor d'es the student lase bis respect for his master il lle shauld
elr accasianally. Ne, they ail recagnise too clearly that students and
profelss belong ta the samne race of beings."

ju8t then hie paused, and said hie theuglit he should have ta be
90o11g 1 beggea of hjim te stay and explain te me mare fully the

rueauuî of ahl these unheard-of thiugs. H1e said lie would, POrhaps,
'iohrtime, but just no, lie had te be off, for, said lie, "Ihave te

,,,nafriend that lie noeo u onand I wish tobe baok
6 Il tirme for an early breakfast." BLUENOSB.

THE HAPPY FAMILY.

0, Pleasant, witching rýgIit ai leaty june,
1iO0W softlv beamed the sweet, young virgifi mnoan
Oler waving fields of swiitly ripening cern,

uht sigh'd for ail the warmtb of comning mnorn;

A11à' dlay the weary songster on bis nest;
Alc niankind (query) bathed in sensueus rest,
Tb'OPtigaone good soul-old Deacan Brown,

Theleainghard-shell Baptist in the tawne
Whe'eileeplesa, wrapp'd in close communion deep,

N'rdreamed oýf waaing fickle sleep ;
Sad thaughts of Christian theeretic sticks-

(Woargue bricks are stones, and stones are bricks)-
Caine creeping o'er bis poor distracted brain,

A&nd fill' his honest heart with tender pain
Ta think that wretched internecine striie
EXisted, so in modern Christian life;

An adly mnused how it could ever be

That Cristan men and brethren don't agree
TG iv i iutual peace and harmony,

Onle friendly Christian Happy Family.

II.

AMon, the gloomy shades ai black-robed night
Are 8lowly Put ta ignaminieus flight

(SY tny streaklets ai the sîlver'd dawn,
\Vweetbheralds of the gently rising Morn),
ThOSe pleasant, caoing zephyrs sottly steep

TeDeaconls weary form in precious sîeep.
Ys, leeP, for he-ere Orient shed bis beamas-

lU0 dreaer'd in the golden land ai dreamiS.
ý1 rand (deluded man), with mucb deliglit,

That het and ev'ry leading Il sbining light"
11ai the different Christian sects bad met,

That each had pramised eacb that he'd farget
Th bitter Past,0an ail their tenets flood

"'vng Unvrsal Brotherhoodsoldb
Whos leaingthouglit and principlesh.- b

lere, Discord sinate the youthful IlFamily,"
For utasinigle "Ibrother"' wauld condane

0 n cluseOr Principle except his own ;
ThCid, Precioils 500h,0 the Deacan saw, alas 1

Th Cristian Flousehold eue chaotic mass.

III.
Fesaw th' Ep iscopaian, upright, stand
With ranfod Pback and scorniul pointed band

1

Toronito, Canada.

At stern-souled Independent constaflcy
To narraw Congregatioflal bigotry,
And, swiftly borne upon the sobbîng wind.
He heard the rather sharp retort : IIYou'1) find

The proud Episcopalian'bl oren'ost creed

In stuck-up social pride and miser greed."
A P>resbyteriafl quizÉ'd, as unrefined,
John Wesiey's sweet, enthusiastic mind;

A dark-haired Quaker tried to trim the IIlights"

By runniing down to earth baptismal rites;

Whichfriendly speech stirred up our Deacon's pride,

That, quick as lightflifg's vivid flash, replied:

IlQuaker, our doctrines we shall ne'er regret;

Cold water, Friend, bas neyer hurt us yet."

The recent dogmas af the Vatican
Were voted down by ail, save one old man,
Who really thought 1'Infallibility"
Would surely save the "lbusted" Family.

IV.

A Mormon could not, for bis very life,
See how a man could byve with but one wife.

IlWhat ! more than ane-?" a Plymouth Brother said,

(Wboue ragged ears and hair-denuded head,
Shew'd plainly tbat his awn domestic life

Was not quite free from sanctifying strife);

"1Another wife ? Be silent. I'm no muif,
E'en one, I think, is more than quite enough."1

The heir of Jogeph Smith and Brighamn Young,

Seeing each against him, wisely held bis tongue,
Whilst &Il the others, leaving him, began

To jeer a yaung Salvation Army man,
Accarfpaiiied by a 'lHallelujah lass,"1

Whose noisy clamaur horrified the mass,
Wbich shuddered when the hallowed name of Frayer

Was desecrated by th' excited pair,
Whose dubjous actions, somehaw, raised the thought,

And justified the popular report,
That both were Ishinaeis in the social scale-

The womnan from the streets, the man from gaol.

v.

Now, wrangliflg in Dissensiafl's hateful throes,

From words these Christian swells sean came ta blows,

Until the recent Happy Family
Seemed, ta aur Deacan, the epitome
Of batter'd IICbristy stiffs," bedrabbled clothes,
Black, Il bung'd-up" eyes, and claret.caloured nose,

Witb frantic tearings dawn of treasured rites

By b1oad-staifled pugilistic "lshining lights,"'
Whose only earthly abject seem'd ta be

The decimation of the .Family;
And, truth ta tell, our piaus beacan ligbt

Was no inert spectatar ai the figbt.
Right manfully be swell'd tbe bloody fray

On this eventful, fratricidal day ;
Until-ah, cruel fate-two heavy blows,
Intended tor St. Peter's Roman nase,

By saur-faced Calvin's trencbant armn af might,

And English Churchmafl, stalwart for tbe right,

Flew wide the saintly Peter, but, alas!1

Hit Brawn, wha sank beneath this coup de gra ce.

VI.

The noanday sunlight streaming a'er the floor,

And afixiaus servant knacking at bis door,

Recalled the warlike dreamer baok ta lufe,

From underneath the wrecks of party strife;

But sadly faded were tbe raseate hues

0f poar old Deacan Brown's Utapian views.

"oNa," sighed the gaad man, very maournfuliy,

dlThe different sects an earth wili not agree ;

In Heaven, ah, yes 1 in Heaven JOalone can b.

One bonafidi ' Happy Famnily.'"
H. K. CocKI 4. ý



Irhe 'Varsity. De.:84

~'Oy, HO1cLY, EIOLY t LORD GOD ALMIGHTY." Nora, the oily daughter, was deliglîtful; she was so absoltely é
HOL santus Deu Doinatr 1unselfish that every one love(l her, She Nvas, beautiful, too,

Sanctus 1Sanctus tantsDesDmatrthoughi 
had sue been less beautiful one would have been attractedl

Sa n S t a n s S eanu C m ens et creato , to ber by tht' irresstible charm n of lhier a nnr ; her yes w er o o

Santus! Santus! Snis eau e. ingiiIar lieauty, their color that dark gry whiclî, under excite-

SempemeTre 
or Strong feeling-, deepens to black.

ts1Sanctus!t Sanctus! Mare circumstafltes ler complexion was pale, but of a creaiy paleness, the effeet th

SanctU 
o f whichi waS hitentied by the dash of ruddy gold iii the nliasseS

Crystalliflum cantant Te cïelicoloeý!
Cheubm e Srapimsemeradorantes, 

of lier brown liair. She always worc lier har low, n a Simîple

Qui es, et qui luisti, et semper eris, Te 1 coil, wbieh threw into strong relief the outlimes of lier fine, bead. P

Besides the persons iuîentioned, thcre were haif a dozen girls, V

S cus ! S an tsSS n t s1 su u el t n e n cousins, of N ora's, w bo w ere staying in the bouse. 1 shah l iot g

Te euii rofni onposiit cernee, (leseribe them, as they are not essential to ny story.

Bolus Tu es Sanctus. Perfectllm et potenteml F'or two days before Cliristuîas the yo-tig people hiad beefi

Semper summum solumn confitemur Te. îîîaking preparatiors to spend Christnas right iîerrily. Nora wasl,

Sancus Sactu 1 ancts 1Deu Doinaor!apparertly, the if e of the party; if Nora was absent there was a

SanctS SauS ti sectur Deusn DmTer break in the circle; the decorations niust first have Nora's aP-

Cunt us 1 Scistise ludans t e tr proval l>efore tbecy could be l)roiiounced perfect.
Sancus Sad 1notiedhowver wlen te atenionof te oher wa lo

Semper 'Ires PersonieQ, sub uno Nomine. MUVN. direeted towards ber, that bier enforced gayety gave way, and the 0

-C. PELIIAM MUVN. wistful look in lier eyes and the (îuivering of bier lip iade mie

-- long to be able to comfort lier. 1 was îîîost artistieally twined
round the gasaliers in close proxinity to Holly, who really seeied

TUE MISTLETOE'S STORY. to be uIiquitous. tt

As it is now îny turrl to narrate a story to the reatiers of THEF C1ristîîîas ove caiiie as last and with it the expected guests ît

'VÂBsITX,~~~~ orrtert elt n indent in niy ow11 expe'iliCC, Tiiere was an excited, eager light in Nora's eye, a sliglit flush

Iknow that 1 should feel very muel les emnbarrasse(l if 1 were ujo8ircek bciIwsntso oosiv a a , darký «

to introduce, ryself at once. 
officer entered the drawing-rooi. Hie had that lok of haviflg

ThenaIe MstltoeiS, of course, not unfanîlliar to you. Our receiitly recover(l( froin severe îlrs whiei effectually Challenges

Theil i ne of ist ti( hliY " ating back to te ConqueSt, oui syînpathy. He was evidently the lion of the party. lland -

d.i yo ak l Dar ne, no' The fadiies wbiclb date froi te soie ? No, I did not think so at ail i Ris features were rather

Conqyus tlîoug undofliably go0d (>1(1 faîîîilies, aie parvenus eavy tlîan bandsoie, but it was imîpossible not to like the f raik,

conipaed it us Thougbh we date ,ack more than a tliousan(l kiîîdly glance, te qjuiet gratitude wîth wlicb lie received lie

beforore w th e U oS. st Z e are, neve'tle ss, lot strictly exuberant welcoiie. He glancedl rathler anxiously at No a, but

anar theor manion of(l s tli 1d . Ifiarcy il eain

speakiig, a aristocratie famnily, ti ()Iugll tlie nienîbers of ont bier kiidly in(1 niries andi ratlier excitC(l linauler seemied to disaF,

houSr. are wbilofi relier lik tat re t es n d point re d nisunderstanding one another, 1 id to

the Cottages of the Poor We beoi ahe oteeojýD"î~' 
h liprdrte odY

clsas our naine in connoctiofi with Druidical rites of worsbip lloIly, who bliished violently as sewiprdrte odY

wld lanl ndcae Pray, Mstletoe, do not b 8o impulsive ; tbey will hear you, aîid

I ani very often invitedl totakle part in Christmas festivitieS thiat will spoil. ail. Besides, as you h'ave so f requently boasted 1,

in cormpanY with ilîy cousinllOllY. You know Hlloly, do you not ? your influence, wlîy flot exert it 110W ? IReally, I would tîîink

She is dar, wîth a wonderfully ricb Complexion. Quite unlike more of you if you Oii]y bluslîed at your unpardonabîe curio-sitY,

mewhoarncoll'h55. b1 is tbonghi-b' very landsome, thiogh, to yet you still gaze with thiose cold, Calin features of yours. The

te'tetruth, I do not admire ber type of 1 eauty. But y011 ar* eetainly miot indicative of the really wai beart you possess.t1

should see ler whcn she enters a 1 unîble lioîiie; then sbe is 1 liegan to îbe ashied of "'y petularce, and resolved to aCt

radiant; she is an inspiration; lier very presence casta glow 01n Ujol Holhy's advice. It was îlot long(, before I learned the historY

evr mjrate, as ber Warm, geieotis ieart shîines in ber beaiîîungo of the youlg officer. His nîeteoyusiosof the boy5

eountnane soon inforîîîed me, was Jack Melville. 11e was a Lieutenant 111

cuiehaps rn wonderfnl insigt into buman nature is as înucb 11cr Majesty's - IRegiîrîent, but sine( bis, retnrn froîn service l'

due to the fact that 1 meet ail clases and conditions of peophe as Egypt hie bad been gazetted Captain, ini tecognition of' b.iliaîli

to nhrOn aihiy.Be tbat as it îîîay, 1 arn often aniusd wbe3î peî'Sonal valour. Hee hîad received an ugly bullet wound at T el-

I bear mny friends speak quite positively of tbe disposition of this el-Kbir, from. the eff'ects of wbicb lie bhad not yet entirly re

S1eor soe idiosyflCrasy of another, and I alinost feel inclined to, covered. The hall bad iodged in bis shouider, and bad not bel"i
oneort i tnic ad bte eaped borfore bes bad re ee sf idl to be abletý

tell what I know of the matter, but 1 recohleet nitîe n ieetatdfrfu as ever bad supervenod, andsmimnh

mny lips in order to refrain fromn collimitting sncb a breacb of bave telpe boai Ris name 'eahly seie t b the tcbe O

trust as to violate a confidence. evth optl inan elyscclt bteten O

D)o you know, you would often be arnused so sec how readîly every tongue.

the dignity of sorne grave don wil unbend. under the benign ligbt Hie was praised by the boys, wbo were as devoted. beeo'

of mly counteflance. It bas oftén beexi a source to ne of the worsbippers as typical English, boys are, b",cause Captain MelVillo

keenest delight to sec care-worn faces, wbicb sorrow bas deeply bad, in addition to other distinctions, that of beingy tbe wearei'O

furoWd, elx itogenal Smiles as tbey witness the deliglît my tbe Victoria Cross, conferred upon bin for the saine distinguished

prsecehrns-osec reconciliations wbicb, 1 flatter inysf, I beroismn wbicb bad wonl for him bis proiotion by the inefi,

have effected, and timid friendsbips cenented into those tics cause bis nîodsty was as cbaraeteristic as bis ntbusi9'sro'

which ,ilntbeboe till deatb do us part." So, when sncb and by the woinen because of the gentleness,4 and ahnost wonlial'

i ylife, I an not consider it eitber vain or trifling. sympatby' wbicb undorlay the firtneso i isoiin i

isMy cousinl Holiy says she blshes at nîy frivoity and my bad 1 overbeard ny bost, in passing tbrougbh the hall, Say, "Spiefi ,

tayt inseki ns uch of myseif. You wil excuse it tlîougb, felîow Melville, tbey bardly thoub b wo1 'pl bog blu

will you not ? an~d 1 wiil at once begin my stry six weeks of English air bave built bu11 nup anîiaziîîgîYl"c

it aIovI,ý ol-fahiond pace On erng tiI ecame niote interested i theo Captai,, tho
Last Christmas 1 was a guest at ahoeie-fsindpac nbainrti

in Yorkshire. -M yhost and hostess were c arrning people, mo1st before, tbough 1 bad nerely caugbt a glilnpse of biîn sînCe

hospitable, never Lppier than whnte eeponoigadarvl

patiipýtngin the picasure of a coînpany of yo-ang people. 
In the eveuing tbe, gayety was at its beighît. Throngil the

There seemned to be an army of boys of ahi ages, and 1 assure welh-lit roomns moved a inerry tbrong, inueb of whîose inirtb' a ."

youI nye spntamore deigbtf ul Cbristmas than I did with rom my presence. My owu spirits rose igber as my car

that merry group. greeted with gaY bursts of iaughter and witty saihies. 1 will '



deseribe the triumphant glances, the petulant poutings, and sWiftf
'bhishes of whieh 1 was. constantly a witness.

Nora had once or twice flitted tl)rough the hall, but 1 had not

ýeý 8een th-- Captatin. Nora was eviden'itly in the best of spirits.

IlO before seen lier as gay. She was looking very charmn-

a-bO(wn of the palest grecm, \Vjt its drapery, cauglit up by f
theso e o es, A singole rose in ber hair, and a cluster of

At last nîy patience is rewar<led, or rather my impatience is dis-

Pelled by seeingr Jack ani Nora pass throughi the hall on their
"8Y to the librar.y. They neyer eveni glanced at nie, but seemecd

v'~~1y eepil absorb)ed in their talk au(litii one anotier. Jackw~as

tg7ing aliývely account of one or two amusing, incidents during

lisO1cUpation of Cairo, to which Nora was a mnost attentive

tt leaIn a few minutes they again pass near me, and this

ln1 erNora say, as she glances at the Iron Cross, while -she
'1tters ifi a low tonc the words, " For Valor." "I1 am afraid that

h. ave flot sufficiently congratulated you on the glory you have
Wol though I confess I Leed more inclined to congratulate you

SYOu'r safety. 1 can't help thinking, thougli, that it is quite
~Sbefor Lamne to ho too dearly bought. Did you think of

etefaûjesty's colours when you fought so bravely to save theiii?"

ktlO Nora, I cannot say that the thought of duty or heroie
t. ever occurred to me. Wliat I did seemed to be the only

111g that it was possible for me to do. 1 arn afraid that I thoughit~ilore Of
Ile fo tsoine other colors, faded niow, which I have carried with
Du i IlWQ years. Thcy have heen iny talisman, and tliey werc

Wh 4d to rcmind. me (though I needed no renminder) of one

hiso ha' a7dways been dear to mie. Would you like to liear their

We Were drif tingr down the river one sunny afternoon, when
e decided to row7into a small cove to gather water lilies. The

Whhlh we gatliered was ticd together witli somne ribbonl,
kep hdl8appea1.ed when we landed." A simple explanation: 1
her e ribbon, and have clierislied it ever since for the sake of

4 dd Wre t.Do you know whose it was, Nora ?"
d lot hear hier reply, and Jack mnust have liad as inucm

eullty as I had in hearing hier, for lie was obliged to stoop'to
%tllthe lOW toiles.

401he'Y talked a while longer, but perhaps I sliould again take

8'Y advice, and be sulent.
WQ.aah. . oved off with Nora, lu wliose eyes a quiet happiness
%tai11ung, I licard him say, " After ail, Nora, my past ]ife

%f . icler flow since it has won mue you. Do you know, I arn
the414 that you are like Desdcmona, in that you " loved me for

40t da gr I liad passed " more than for nmyself ? But I will

%ý10lrl that, for henceforth. " we wil1 walk this world, yoked
eýXercise of noble end."1

44eOld Colonel, who had been as a second father to Jack,

q01 OWP~Portunity to say, " Give mie warning whieu I arn to he
Oý edt Congratulate you, as I have seule rare old bric-a-brac

ý"rWife's cab)inet."
~'he'l Ifay now, if you like," was the rcply. "I1 don't know

ýy"Ythimnýg lias pleased me so much," said the Colonel lieart-

ell flglancin g at tlie Victoria Cross, " I arn as proud of

ifl ~ it Were my own. Well, you are worthy of one another.
sh4rale rnust wear lier bachelor's hood over lier wedding

f1eQ. Ustthen the people camne crowding into the hall to hear
r 'i'tiias Waits, who fihled the chear, frosty air witli fresh,

k%%l, er elodY. I noticed that Jack and Nora stood at a window,
"1~Part fromn tlie otliers, not saying mucli, yet evidently

Sethe silence not at ail oppressive. The steps of tlie waits
f"t hee on the gravel less and less distinctly, until even the

ese of their songs died away.
j.8Jakand Nora left the window, Jack turncd to stand near

'&ie bllgly saying, "I must not neglect miy privilege. Bhessed
4k 'o Perlaps Nora and I may have you iu our own home

a Io Passed into tliat new world wliicli is the old!1
(3.W) dear 'VARSITY, 1 arnafraid that my tendency to in-

M% d"'o ralizing and iu reminiscences is causing' nie to neglect

aeWhicli the Chiristmas season nover fails to bring.
Yh sornie suniken eyes iu the hospital that my presence

h 0 brigliten, somne patient littie fellows witli Lever-
4s and burning liands, who may, for a moment perhaps

'orget their misery, and long hours of pain at siglit of m'e, soel
vhite-haired mnother, witli heut forin and tottering stop, but

ciudly ioving heart, to whorn ry corning will bring back Lrom.

1he recesses of long buried mernories sortie tender recollection.

Perhaps, unwonted tears miay fill the dear, Laded oye5, witli thoir

rar-away look, as tliey sein even àlready to gaze at " the unseen

and the eeal"while the tendierly-1 oving lie.rt prompts the

3hokcd words "I 1shahl go to imi, but hoe w111 miot returni to ine."

Good bye, dear 'VÂmmSITY, A nmerry Christmnas, and mnany of

th in Pray givo your readers mny kindliest wislies, and tel1

themi that whatever experierics 1 inay ho tempted to relate,
nothing will ever induce mue to betray tlieir secrets.

hl.E. iH.

AVE JANUARIUS!

Old Year, good-h)y!,.with bumpers glowing
Around thy couclr of death we stand;

Thy coming once, as now thy going,
We chanted, joining hand in hand;

In mild draughts roseate welcomed thee,
And, toasting, pledged "Our 'Varsity."

Faithfully through thy short life by thee,
Warm-hearted Gownsrn, firm we stood;

Why in extremis should we fly thee ?
Thy evil fates were blent with good;

Thou gav'st to toil some moments bright,
For which here's brirnning thanks to-night.

Sometimes our hearts would fairly fail us
O'er Dons' Draconian decrees;

Sornetimes a pauper'd purse would quail us,
No cash to pay our college fees!I

But now 'tis over we'll forge,
Nor for such filthy lucre fret.

But go!1 for here cornes thy successor;
Shout out yo Gownsmefl! shout out Hail I

For Eighty-five new born-God bless her!
0f students' candle bring us a pail 1

Bring British bayonets for the Mahdi,
And wreaths for Gordon, the great Cadi.

New Vear, corne on!1 We gladly greet thee,
Our batter'd caps we'll toss on high ;

Nor shall our cheers a moment fail thee,
If with good luck our fates you ply;

Be good to us, and we will be
As kind, as fond, as true to thee.

Bring out Iife's bowl to brew the measure,
New Year!1 which thou fbr us hast planned:

Pour in the spirit strong of pleasure,
With wisdorn's water make it bland-

Love's lenmon with joy's sugar link,
The punch is made-we drink! we drink!1

Here's to our Queen, rnay joy attend her!
May Heaven her counsels sagehy guide;

Here's Canada, rnay God befriend hier 1
And rear us up our country's pride;

Here's to our *girls, heart-stealing elves!1
Here's Alma Mater and Ourselves

Berlin. J. K.

JOAQUIN MILLER.

The most popular pootical works of the presont day are prob-

ably those of Tennyson, Longfellow, and Swinburne. It would

be fllyto duy o an oe of these writers the possession of
înay o te hglistpoeicl qaliio. Eclioftheumoreover,
lia aspeia ecelene, uttley udther iots f olowers and
imniatos hve hi he aIn deect a efet nne he ess serious
becuseof ts omuonnss.Ther pemn hak l acion; they
rarhy is abve hedea leelof til hLe;the ae monoto-

nousiy and tediously quiet in passages wliere poetic truth ab-

solutely requires the rush and force of action, heroie energy, and

divine despair. Longfellow's poetry rings with the tune' of
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" Learn to labour and to wait." Tennyson's heroes are more or
less " lotos-eaters ;" and Swinburne's are fatalists who are all
their lives in the " Gardcn of Proserpine."

But Joaquin Miller's poemis treat of heroic "and desperate ad-
venture, they glow with Titanic energy and breathe forth Pro-
methean dlefiance. is heroes, whiatever may be their faults, are
at least not the carpet knights, the Sir Galahads, of the Poet
Laureate. Here is one of them i:

" And who rides rushing on the sight
Adown yon rocky long defile,

Swift as an eagle in bis flight,
Fierce as a winter's storm at night

Blownfromn the bleak Sierra's height,
Careering down somne rocky gorgei.

And 'neath his courser's sounding feet
The rocks are flashing like a forge...

But now he grasps a tighter rein,
A red rein wrought in golden chain

And in his tapidaros stands,
Half turns and shakes two bloody hands,

And shouts defiance at.his foe."

The " Songs of the Sierras " is our author's most characteristic
work. is later productions show a slighitly finer artistic finish,
but there is less of the verve and fire whîich play and glow so
vividly in the earlier work. These "Songs" are narrative poems,
each being introduced by a short lyrie. There is nothing original
in the themes of these poetic tales. They ail treat of love and
valor and disappointment. There is, mioreover, a lack of variety
in the characters introduced. The heroine of the first tale, " The
Arizonian," represents in hier main characteristics the heroines

o~te oters." That passionate child of the sun,
With ber love as deep as the doubled main,

And as strong and fierce as a troubled sea.
That beautiful bronze with its soul of fire,

Its tropical love and its Kirngly ire.
That child as fixed as a pyramid,

As tall as a tula and as pure as a nua." etc.

Ail the heroes are "mîighty-thewed," " dark-browed," and
" broad-breasted."

" Men strangely brave and fiercely true,
Who dared the West when giants were,

Who erred, yet bravely dared to err ;
A remnant of that early few

Who held no crime or curse or vive
As dark as that of cowardice."

These characters are> however, to be considered rather as types
than as individuals, and fresh and poetic types they are of the
wild but not unheroic life of the great West. Compared with
Joaquin Miller's men and womnen the heroes and beroines of
modern fiction are but weaklings. The defects, then, to whichb
we have referred are in a large measure compensated for by the
exceeding originality and vigor of the characters themîselves and
also by the novelty of the situations in which thîey are placed.

Mr. Miller's descriptions of tropical scenery have a richness of
color and an exuberant freshness of beauty which are exceedingly
grateful to the ordinary reader, wearied with the unending
monotonousnless of the descriptive poetry of the old world. But
it is well to observe here that this excellence of the "Songs of the
Sierras" does not necessarily imply a corresponding excellence in
their author. A part of the effect is due solely to the novelty of
the subject matter. It is quite conceivable that even the most
commonplace of English poets might write better poetry than
they have ever written if they were to sojourn for a few years
beneath the shadows or in the abysmal gorges of the snow-capped
Cordilleras. There is inspiration there for any who are capable
of receiving inspiration. But the dullness of much of that class of
writing which is called by the many "descriptive poetry," arises
from the writer's incapacity of being inspired-from his lack of
sympathy with nature. Hie does not really feel what he is pro-
fessing to feel. Hie knows that certain things are called beauti-
fui by the masters of art, and so it behooves him to describe them.
Hience the tiresome sameness, the perfect deadness of those de-
scriptions. For a mere rhythmical catalogue of qualities is not
a poetical description. Such are but the dry bones of poetry.
Yet, let the true artist but breathe upon them, and 10! a new

creqtion arises, pulsating with life and glowing with beauty.
1s not merely description, it is transfiguration. Such a lÈ
ethenahizes the forms of nature; lhe throws about them as
tuai halo of light anid beaunty. He becomes, as it were, onel
what he secs and hears anid feels,so that in expressing himef1~
is describing nature. But the common versifier stands outsd
nature and points a stick at it like a showmîan in a menagerie

Our author dloes niot belong to this class of writers. TheSi
found hun a poet ; they did not make him one, and in later a
hie drew inspiration from the " dimpled I)oon," from Italy
fromt Greece as he had formerly done fromt bis own loved s
tains. Moreover, no modern poet, except Byron, as we have
shows sncb a deep sympathy with nature ln ber more subl
manifestations. Hie goes so far as to say in bis latest #
" Memorie and Rine," that the secret of bappiness is the appr~
ation of the-beautiful in nature--the appreciation of God's ~
written poetry. Listen to this description of Oregon from
sanme book. "'Tis the new-finisbed world . . . . Once insideb
white sea-shores, and a world so grand, so sublime and va5,
entirely new, is yours, that you stand uncovered, as if yo had
tered the home of the ESternal." And with tbe familiar reverea
of a strong filial affection he thus addresses the mountains:

"' Mount Hood! and fair Saint Helens !
Soft snowy breasts on Nature's swelling bosom.

Nature benign and bounteous--let me draw
Pure inspiration from you, as a child

Draws nurture from a loving mother's breast,
And b.e your child, your yearning wayward child,

And sitting here as on a parent's knee,
Gaze wonder-full into the face of Nature.

Our poet's spirit finds an affinity too in the forest,-
" (I) have turned me quietly aside
To know the majesty of peaceful woods.
There is a freshness there, a perfect fairness,
Acandour and unlanguaged harmony

That wmns you and your worship unawares."
It is little wonder, then, that although Bret iHarte"

Twain," an othendwriters bave given us somewbat full ds
tin ofta .odru western scenery, yet the poetry o

reg ion bas found in Joaquin Miller its greatest interpreter.
btoreover hi eldescriptions are not only poetically picturesg

but lsoexce.igly vivid and truthful. No prose write
gven so strikingly realistic a conception of the famnous tall

Above, the redwood boughs entwine
Asdense as copse of tangled vine-

Abosvet saruur a-far
It seewtho as tere a lesser sky,
A.ky. .o t moon or star.

Agaim, mu describing the secret mîeeting of an Indian coWuhite hottom of one of those *vast gorges of abysmnal depthare to he se"n in the Cordilleras, he says--andl could any P'

" Ail together, ail in council
In a canyon walled so high
Tate nonthing could ever reach them

Sv ontaradropie ru ' 1.

.In bis latest work, "Memiorie and Rime'> Joaquin Miller as has
said, afludes toByron as his "master.> But we think it will be ~jl
td tha th Western poet, while far inferior to Byron in artistic ~l

ansorcsna< iso yt quite equal to himi in strength and depth o~
asing rondsomtering passion. Swinburne asserts that'e

main groe's emoons were baut skin deep." As a general estin~,i
Ytherear passa wors tin htaement is of course ridiculously I
desponenc ard pasae scntei poem-s where he gives expressionl b
aresiprenssed iscnthenieat at such a fitful and pettish fashion t

least was artificial, make-believe sonde sloaeu or the toceotlvI
we never have this feeling in readng gtengp f thcerason.d
very verse quivers with intense and turbuleSngs mofn n thera
responds to the poet in a thrill of genuinuen eympation, andt

The main characteristic of these poeme impasion rtrthan ie~
The general effect of the "Arizonian," and "Wi Water tNicarS~
escially, is almost purely passionate. Coleridge and Po toud
wonsrek of ordsponderance of passion a mark of inferiorityd'wok o Wodswrth Shly, Keats, and others of the more

t

t
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Poets- Coleridge says that "passion is discordant with the highest
PO0etry," and Poe declaros that "pathos alone, however exquisite, can-
lot h' ranked with the loftiest exhibitions of the ideal." But there is

roorn for a difference of opinion bore. There are probably few who
Ve1i be WNIhlirg to accept a dictum which denies the naine of pootry to

k Is8of such unquestionabîe power as the "Arizonian," or the botter-
%ilbt -s SleY Hal)," anothor purely passonatepe. N

id Ps]oflate poetry produces asomewhat different efetfonthe
PatOe ,Yet it seems an arhitrary distinction to say that the one is the

fMPOetic effect, but flot so the other.
dIfMl iler had possessed a larger dogree of ideality hc woulIc have

!.'yed M~ore originality in the choice of themes, and hie would haveRen Us a greater variety of characters. In these two respects his work
il fetù> ective. Intensity of subjectivity is cortainly flot a fault
te r ather a great merit in a poet, yet the ahsence of objectivity is a de-et and those writrs are undoubtedly greater who are largely endowed
WitI bOth faculties.

It is tlabe regretted that thrjre are in the IlSongs" too plain evidences
ofhasl

e(A c.mPosition. The author tells us concerning his best poem,
an "in"ta lit was writton in one niglit and at a single sit-

e Bheaut We conceive that perfection and flot rapidity of work sbould
is-pir of the poot, as it is of every other truc artist, and althougb
a Woretiofl s said to come in flashes, poetic expression is almost alwvays
aire . equiring timne and patience Aristotie says that that work of art
ta bePrfect to wbich nothing can ho added and from which notbing

itaken without injury to the whole. Now, there are many verses
~."SoIngs" which might much botter have heen omitted and others

*ich Stand ini need of improvement. In every poem thore are groat

qUlU5 Of comiposition. Passages of the highest excellence are fol-
ceed bY Others of the mnerost doggerel. Sometimes, too, an otherwise ex-
dut'gly beautiful description has been hopelessly marred by the intro-

PotO f a low or un-ideal conception. Thus, in the "Anizonian" the
eCOiMPares the spirit of a beautiful Indian girl to

"A mystical brow-winged moth

4gA.l ith Or midnight bat!"I
'f h Tale of the Taîl Alcalde " hie thus describes the

"A face like hers is neyer seen
This side the gates of paradise...

a sainpe (!) of the whole
(if lss . That heaven hias in store."

whr l1_l1îe tnce but errors still, are the grammatical imiproprieties
rîlet Witb assloflaliy occur. A fexv examples of downriýht slang are also
petr Another of our poet's weaknesses is the excessive repetition of
IV adjectives chiefiy. Within the compass of two or tbree pages

bru, wn hnds, " bownfingers," "brown skin," Ilbrown face,"
>h iW n hands, ciow

rowtir "raidens hrown," and "cocoa hrown?" It is some-
8and f eo', m-oreover, to read within twenty linos of Ilwarm wot

iGWý arni, white sand," warm wavo," and warm white wave." Other
£lift "Poil which the poot rings the changes too often are "Imarvellous,"

P0d ho,, "lsun," "lfire," and "desire." Sometimes, also, we
oiOlss and unintelligihle or inappropriate epithets, e.g.

«'se~ A white isle sot in a wali of seas."
t 0 orai isnd y forcible if the poet had intended it for a description

lies iýadsurrounded by a reef against which the ocean breaking
1et ral O f surf But by an effort of recollection we flnd that the

bu13' ring~ t England. Now the British Isies are cbaracterized

ith Y isie' s, but by thoir emerald greenness. Tlrue, Albion was
i? te i le t the Gauls, but this mereiy because the only portion of
iugh thy couîd sec was the white chalk ciiffs of Kent. Again,

a<th 12sea about Britain in martial or patriotic poetry miglit he cail-
'fte Yet such a metaphor is utterly out of place bore. The use

h rd "set" is also objectionable for obvious reasons. »
g ree faY Sten trivial errors, but tboy are not so since they mar

RciU"' the harmony of the whole work. While we admire the
t hîhculd produce sucli a work as the IlSongs," we at the

%4d 'tMite find ourselves regretting that with such genius at his coin-

iihJe .author should have turned out bis work unflnished. We
PUrtii e * rao esr fpei etmn hno

yitr n th pin bi petrmsIn ofer i orsentcannt bt fe
riut Oeî dnprton inot affet s Itn other fulis impessinon bhic te

SDtey Co nt sfe tu ltted throue. Tlis fipressin pich h
il On8te aionainfets fite ee mroe serios finthe twn oter

* r -~hc Will be noticed farther on.
lreason to suppose that the defects we have noticed are

the ut tO 5sl anY deficiency in the poot's genius, but that they are rather
qdl elale Of a failure to ostimate duiy the immense importance of

Poetic- expression. lIn fact, to judge froni bis owrn words, Mr.

Miller does flot appear to have a clear and logical idea of what precisely
constitutes the function of the poet. In "lMemorie and Rime" he
quotes with great approbation an after-dinner conversation between
D)ante Gabriel Rossetti, imisclf and others of the poetical critic's ad-
mirers. They rhapsodised on "unheard melodies," "unwritten
poems,"and "the folly v1 expression." Rossetti declared, somewhat
dogmatically one must think, that "the greatest poets refused to write,"
and added that Ilevery mani or woman who loves the beautifui, îs apde;
the gift of expression is a separate affair altogether." Now these re-
marks are themselves very heautiful and poetical, but they are flot
logical and they are flot correct. T1here is nothing to be gained to
criticism, and much to hc lost, by this confounding of terms and this
wresting of words froin thcir legitimate signification. For poetry is flot
art, it is only one of the miany forms of art. The poetic effect is flot the
-esthetic effect, but only a form of it. Tihe greater terni includes the
less, but it is flot rational for even Mr. Rossetti to speak seriously of the
less terni as if it included the greater. Moreover, the simple capa-
hility of receiving or of producing in oneself the oesthetic impression
doos flot make a poet. Ti bre is necessary in addition the capability of
conveying that impression to others. Ail art is dual ; to produce the
highest artistic effect, ýhere must ho flot only the highest idea,
but the best expression, and he is the best artist who excels
in both, in formn no less than in matter ; in expression no less than
in idea. Now the artistic idea is expressed in different ways ; that is,
it mnay ho conveyod from the artist's mind to ours through several dif-
féent media. Titian used color, Praxiteles used marbie, Lizst uses
sounds, Tennyson uses words. As painting is the expression of art
by colors and music, the expression of art by sounds, so poetry is the
expression of art by words. But as flot ail sounds or combinations of
sounds are musical, so flot ail combinations of words are poetical.
Nearly ail words acquire their îîîeaning solely by association and a word
is unpoetical either when the associatfons in connection with it are low
and inartistic, or when these associations are flot in harmony with the
general intention of the poem or the passage mnto which they are
introduced. A failure hero is a vory serions matter, as may be seen
from the last two quotations from the IlSongs."

We shall now proceod to consider Mr. Miller's lack of proper
pootic expression in the two other cases to which we alluded in a
previous paragraph.

It would be going too far to, say with Edgar Allan Poe that
rhythm is absolutely essential to a proper pootie expression. For the
English version of the Hebrew Psalms and of the book of Job are
pootical, and yet they cautnot be reduced under any of our recognized
rhythms. Soîne of the icaost pootically effective translations of the
Groek and Latin poets a',e not rhythmical. Moreover, it is not para-
doxical to say that in our author's latest book there are many passages
of IlMemorie " that are more poetical. than any of the Il Rime." It is
true that these writings are characterized by easy flowing phrase and
rounded and balanced periods, and so indeed is nearly ali well-written
prose. But even this oridinary prose rhythm does not appear to be
essential to the production of the pootie effort. For there are pas.
sages in Carlyle which are as ruggedl and abrupt as they well eould
have been and are yet higyhly poetical.

But if rhythm is not absolutely essential in poetie expression rhyme
is even less so. Yet it is a truism to state that an immense advan-
tage is generally gained hy the use of these two devices. The total
artistie effeet is hy this mneans greatly inereased, for the poot thereby
avails himnself in a slight degree of the aid of another art to intensify
the effects of lus own. This art is music. For it will be admitted
thiat rhythm and rhyme are but an inferior order of musical expres-
sion, since nmusic is essentially a harmony of sounds. And when by
means of rhythm, rhyme, assonance or onomatopoeia, a correspond-
ence can ho effectpd between the idea and its verbal expression, the
complex effeet produeed is the greatest possible and the perfection of
poetîc expression bas been attained.

Now, the objection we have to make in this connection to mucli of
Joaquin Miller's poetry is not that ho bas not employed rhythm and
rhyme, but that while lie lias professedly given us both, bis rhythms
are freqtiently exceedingly bad and bis rhymes are if possible worse.
lis versification is probahly not worse than E merson's, and certainly
not so bal as that of Walt Whitman, but thon these can scarcely be
said to bave any s4ill in versification at ail. In some of the Il Songs
of the Sierras " it is aimeat impossible to tell wbat rhythm the poet
designod to use. It may have been intended for iambic or At may have
been inteuded for trocbaic, but it ùs nondescript. The negleot of ver-
sification altoget]Or would probably detract less froni the potential
effeot of a poema than the presence in a noticeabie degree of inefficient
rhythm and faulty rhymes. For in the latter case the reader is op-
pressed not only with tbe sense of discordance in the poem itself. but
also "Wit~h the seniie of thle poet's f'ae4ure te do what he hfêd interded,
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This doubly disagreeable impression is not sixnply a neutral eleinent
ini the peem, it has a strong positive influence, destroying a measure
of the pootie effeet 'which the other elements of the poem had pro-
duoed.

Yet, when ail has been said, it will be Beau that Mr. Miller>s literary
offenees have generally been only against thé miner Morais of the
muse, while on the other band ho excels in nearly ail the essentials of
poetic composition. In strength and in action, in intensity of passion
Apd in beight, if not in breadth, of imagination, in beauty of des-
cription and vividness of imagery, the IlSongs of the Sierras I
have not been eXeelied, if indoed they have been equalled by any
living poet. TaEE EDITOII.

LE BEL CAVALIER.

In the wide and fragrant garden
0f the Prince, bis lord and patron,
Long ago, on one bright morning,
Strolled the troubadour, Vaqueiras.

2.

Heard hie, mused in leafy path\vay,
(Suitfof velvet, caq andjeather),
Soft, a sound of wornan's laughter,
Tinkling througb the balmy morning.

3.
IPeered hie tbrough the fragrant hedgerow.
In a broad and sunny court-yard,
He espied a flame of ladies.
(Cherry silk and lawn.like .çnow-drift).

4.
As at gaze a herd of deer stand
In some still glade by the beecb-trees,
Stood those fair Venetian ladies
Watching one, his Quecn, bis Chosen.

5.
Shie, eyes lit with mimic contest,
Featly swayed a sword of power,
Supple, straigbt, right foot advancing,
In the postures of a swordsman.

6.
With both hands the blade she wielded;
From white armis long sîceves droop'd hanging.
Hands and arms and steel together
Flash'd and glanc'd in dazzled sunsbine.

7.
She saw naught in bier flush'd proudness
As she hiew'd witb pass and parry,
Downright blow and sweeping l)ack-stroke
Swift an airy foe in pieces.

8.
Knight Vaqueiras wander'd onwards,
In.his eyes a happy smiling,
Mused apt rbymies and fltting phrases
For a cbanzo in bier honour.

LEAVES FROM A METAPHYSICIAN'S NOTE-BOOK.
It bas always been granted that the metaphysical course as laid down

in the University curriculum, and more especially as taugbt by tbe able
professor in University College, is one of tbe very best for developing
the mi. Neyer bave I seen it intiiated that a possible result couîd
be the disturbance of mental equilibrium. I bave lately, however,
corne into possession of several note-books, some of tbe contents of
which have given rise to grave doubts. For instance, there is a con-
stant reference to some mystical ribbon, wbicb would appear to be
conclusive evidence of the serious aberration of the compilers mind
This ribbon seems to bave gradually grown into exclusive Possession of
bis mental faculties till it embraced tbe entire range of thougbt. Alto-
gether the thing is SO phenomenal I have deemed it proper to give it
briefly to tbe public. I do this the more freely since the identity of the
author is lost beyond hope of discovery, and hie can neyer object to tbe
publication of a few short extracts, sbowing the growtb of tbe "single
idea"I which ultimately held such undivided sway over his wbole being.

At the back of tbe book containmng notes on psycboîogy there are
tbirty closely written folio pages-a sort of daily record of thougbts sug-
gested by this ribbon. 1 quote entirely from theni.

"'Tis now two years since first 1 met it, but 1 rememnber it Wel.*
bright October morning, with a sky so clear, and an atmospbere so subethat the babble of brooks and the carol of birds came floating
meadow and woodland, a hariiiony of nature. A spirit of gladneSssP
vaded ail things, and with ai things 1 was delighted, especially withttbing ' wbicb 1 cali myseif.'

"lAt such an bour and in such a rnood I, a self-important sophorloff
entered the metaphysical lecture-room to await 'the grand oldrijan IWwas to open for us the door to the treasury of thought. He came il' aP1
'conjunction' and 'synthesis,' and 'apperception '-a magic seflte,"
whose potency I have since learned-tbe door flew open. But 80how dark were the deptbs beyond !I tried to pierce the impenetrbblackness and could not. I sbuddered lest, perchance, unconSCiîomovement might drive me on. The very darkness seemed to Î1lO1upon me, and I would bave turned and fled, bad not my eye caughtpresence of tbe ribbon red at one end and blue at tbe other The
upon that bleak field of vision, clear and bold against tbe *titback-ground it lay. f"lLike tbe torcb that lighted Columbus to a new world, it W0 Î iearnest that all was not an empty notbir.g before me, for in thoseof ignorance a seeming sometbing was to be preferred to a seenfl4notbing. Hence from the first I felt a sympatbetic tenderness toxat
tbis rîbbon red at one end and blue at the otber, and gratitude fer"favor done would assuredly bave perpetuated tbe sentiment badit
silken cord neyer presented itself again. Bur it did present itself g
and again until its occurrence and persistent recurrence establishe d0
Most definite and indissoluble systemn of relations between my mid

It.n another place I find a paragrapli, evidently written just previ '15
examination, whicb displays a vein of bumor in our author asWýe1'
bis perfect unconsciousness of the fate' he is tempting. It is as 00esporting in tbe outer currents of the Maelstrom."have often remarked tbe almost coplt iett colora io
our British flag and tbe metaphysical ribbon, and felt of urdthwas more than accidentai. Hîtherto I have not succeeded ineta>lishing any clear causal connection, but my attempts were entirel, '01directed in that 1 took it for granted that the whiite mut be eliifl' 0igt
from the flag. I now clearly discern its presence in tbe ribbon-it cewitb the white-washing, otherwise termed plucking, in May. 'fbhurrah!1 for "the red, white, and blue."hifiYet the graduai development of tbe idea was not unnoticed by 1tbot»gb it appears neyer to bave suggested thequsinfitAccordingly, instead of making an~ effort to tbrow it off, he seek,justify bis submission. While wc admire the candor of bis investigtgenius and the frankn'ess witb wbicli be accepts tbe inevitable, WCbut commiserate the delusion bis logic induces. reo"The hobby horse," hie writes, "on wbicb my metaphysical Torinfancy was wont to sport bas become iny ' old maai of the sca.' It ;me daily, bourly; I find it in every researchb; it is present in ee1tbougbt; even external objects, if they are not al ribbons to me,arleast red at one end and bine at the other."

"I ask myself in wbat does its virtues consist ? I analyze it, t5actbrough its process of manufacture into tbe eartb wbence it canle 10jsubmit it to the pbysicist, and bie ta]lks learnedly of complementarY CoBut tbe answer is no nearer tban before. 5,IlI see ribbons everywbere. They bind the maiden's hair, lay won bier bosom, or encirele bier slender waist. Eacb mani and boy dlone upon bis bat and tbe fine lady ties one about the neck ofbler P r1Il
Tbe shop window is bung with tbern tilI it looks like an exploded gobow." ra

Tben, proceeding on a direct line of inductive reasoning, bie rea10ethe conclusion, whicb bie puts interrogtvl Ca itblteeta Ivirtue lies in tbe particular gave:"Cn tbethn tl15vellcojuction of spatial relations qual1aheodetermined, by whicb 1 apprebend the red as bere and tbe bl.ue as Ctand tbese embraced witbin tbe unity of my consciousness give niIperception of a ribbon red at one end and bluc at the other ? Ibelleg
it s!Ahno tere is ligbt dawning. Now 1 begin to Pel~ sbat the jlrst requisile toth4eproductjon of a cognition is SV 3çES1Having tbus, after great effort," arrived at a conclusion ap ensatisfactory, hie proceeds to show wby a ribbon of any other caler5 ioored and blue could'neyer bave performed tbe same bigh fnThe examination is too exhaustive to reward perusal, and we W'remark of it that it is so minutely critical as to render it very do brwhetlier a mere reversion of colors, viz. :blue at the one end a0- 1at the other, would be nearly s0 effective. omHc bas now become hopelessly absorbed and is slowly bu t 5. 01

settling into the state of bah' Mfelancboly abstraction characterist1
minds possessed by a single idea.

"Yes, 'tis but a ribbon finite, limitcd, perishable. Vet evceW



inl a vision 1 see it stretch away tili it embraces a universe, I sec it
expand and in its folds lie countless happy memrories. Let the vulgai

ýe-nibbon themselves as they may with furbelow, tie, and crimp;ý it
1% the silken cord that binds to me the world without; it rescued mve

fr 11 I thet otherwise inextricable maze, of isolaeed, disconnect4d, iticaher-

~' nrlated~. units of the series in whjch 1l in common with humaflity

alarge was hopelessly lost."
Trees andi windows, lamp and tables, keys, watches, round red discs,

blave ail been breught forth in thcir season, but these would have
been larshallcd in vain had it flot been for our confidence in the

"eserve force which lay close at hand in the ribbon red at one end and
blme at the other."
th ut 1 have already quoted bcyond my intention. On the last page

there is a touching apostrophe, which is ail the more interestmng that it

giv'e3 a slight indication of a returning sense of individuality probably
aroused by " the trump and drurm and roaring culverin"' of Commence-
Mlit and the magic transformation wrought by the Chancellor's " Et tu."

" Adieu, old ftiend. Whither I go it is contamination for thee to
follow. We mnust part, I to mingle amidst the indiscriminate shades and

,>lors of the world, thou into the tender mercies of a new generatiofi.

ka they lcarn early that their course must incvitably be rcd at
eleend and bloc at the other. Vet neyer will I forget thee, thou clear

eO(POsitor of the external, simple illustrator of the manifold. Thou hast
each day since first we met iîîomined my coursc opon thc ocean of un-

thceral truth. Love for these dear old halls, dcepest revcrencŽ for

Ahenarofessor whomn ail delight to honor, and loyalty undaonted for my
AraMater, do 1 carry away bound up with memories of thce. Where-

soever nY path may lcad, whatever m2ay bc each day the lino of action

Mr f thought, while I pause. at one end bc thou at the Other ormn

10fth e glorlous truth that 'primitivc conjonction is the foundation of
te Identity of the apperception itself which anteccdes a priori al

determinate thought.'"I
Wt1hether hc soccecdcd in cotîng himsclf frce from the ribbon then ot

aany sobsequent period cannot be ascertained.

THE MIDDLESEX ALUMNI.
Trhe fOlOwing lotter lias. been sont to uis for publication. WVe
gl ygive it a place i, our columns-

Z' thf e £ditor of THE VARSITY :

toWthi YOu kindly publish the subjoined letter, wbioli we are sending
to h eoretaries of the different (Jounty Associations tlîrougliout the

~YSenPart Of the province.

Jul,Ç'ATHYOSLERIIiOSEIN & CiIEELMAN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., Temple
111brsToronto Street, Torouto. Dalton MeCartiiy, Q C., B. B. Osier, Q.c.

Ilsen Q. Adain, B1. Creeoimnu, T. S. Plumb, F. W. Harcourt, W. IL. P. Clencnt

l:E .REt, LASH & CASSELS, liarristers, &c., Miilichamp's Buildings, Adelatid

Syr6t Toronto opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blake, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.
ii,,ir , Z. A. fLash, Q.C., Waltor Cassels, Q.C., C. J. Holnuan, H. Casseis

_1(INGSsFOID, R E. Barrister. Solicitor, Notarv, &o. Office-Freehold Buildings

ndCitureh Streets, Toronto.

(Jrib C'ESAIR Dental Surgeon. Office-34 Grosvenor Street, Toronto. 1i.9Tele

i , l- - ninihr of eraduates the address Of

whom we do not know, and who moight ho desirous of attending this

mneeting we 'wish this letter to ho considered a general invitation, only

asking that those who propose accepting it sliould send us their naines
- ~ .. .4-1, rf-1h rf jannerv

M OSS5, FALCONIIRIDGÉ & BAItWICK, Barristers, &0, MOSS, 11OVLE5 & AYLE&9

1y WORTH, Barristers, &0, North Of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King Street WeAt,

Toroute. Charies Moss, QUC., W. G. Faleonbridge, N. W. Hoyes, Walter Barwick, A. T.

Aylcsworth, W. J. Franks, Douglas Arnour.

11OWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNIMY & BIGGAB. MOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOW-

LUNEY & LANGTON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., York Chambers, Toronto Street,

Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., jantes Macieuflftf. Q.C., John Downey, C. B. W. Bigga',

Thomas Lanigton, C. W. Thoinpsofl.

M ULOCK, TILT, MILLERI & CBOWTIIEB, Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, Pro@-

.ÂItors in the Maritime Court, ConvoyalOOrs, &o. Office-South-west corner et KitLg

and Church Streets, Toronto, Ontario. W. Muiock, J. Tilt, N. Miller, J. Crowther, Jr.

R~ . BURINS, 7 Collaeo Avenue, Toronto,. OCiles Hours-9 to 10.30 a.nl.; 1.30 te

D3 and 6,20 to 8 p.mn.

THE DEVELOPMENT 0F ENGLIBH LITERATUBE AND LANGUAGEY
"Seveai iUNIVERSITY EDITION, COMPLETE IN i VOL., UNABRIDGED, l63-50.

grow eea months ago 1intioduced Welsh's English Literature as a text book. I began with a high regard for the work, and that regard has constalty

Rirean» The bock is net a dry collection ot dates and authers' naines and works, nor is il a leosely contiened narrative. It is a logîcal developtfleit cf our

»tsatltertue Wexpes in language that would do credit to the peu cf an Addisen or an Irving, The characters are mnade ta live and breaihe and talk with

&nIýve"tij'y- -- 1 -- ywith the feeling that wehave been ccmmnuning directly with the great masters of English t.,eught.- WE Scarritt, Prolof Eng. Lit.,

erzt Oliver wrado l o ', It is of unparalleled excelence."-A. U 7lîresher, Prof. of Eng/ish LileretrDnioUivrtyOh.

the etigi' liv Wendell .Homes- The wcrk cannot fail te be cf great assistance as a guide to all wbc wish te b( directed in their Btady cf the literattire of

This bock wlll be sont postpald on receipt cf price, by

WILLIAMSoN & CO, Booksellers and Publishers, 5_KingSitreet West, Toronto.

~O~4 i ~ 1~iîo~eip~ ~ H, SPXJTiî Ç,C

ENGRAVERS, llumîinated AddlresGes,

ENIIGRAERS, 
Wédding Statioflery,

~INTIE1~$,

DEt'.t Sst,-The Middlesex Association of G-radrates of Toronto

University propose holding ii, this city on Friday, the I5th day of

January noxt,' a ufli,,f meeting a! Gràduates of Our Ujniversity rosiding

in the western part of the prox m1cc. It lias been thoughit by ue that

thîe lacli of iîîterest in Universitýy matters displayed by graduates ouli-

Bide the city o! Toronto may b(- attrîbuted largely to the fact that tbey

seldomi meet together to roniew old friendslîips or to discuss matters

pertaining to the welfare of their Alma Mater.

It is truc an opportunity is tfforded for suoh a gathcring on Com-

mencemient-Day, but owing to thîe distance fromn Toronto many are

unablo to take advantage of it.
It bas Also seemeci to us thitt we are now approaching a criais in

the lîistory of our University, inasmucli as the soheme for confedera-

ting or consolidating the Universities which lias been in process of in-

cubation during the last few rnonths, wili, we are led to believe, 500

the liglit of day about the latter end of this month, and we think it

very desirable that somne expression of graduate opinion should ho

passedl upon that sfheme bofore it is submitted to the Legislative As-

sembly.
In the hope, therefore, that such a meeting will prove acceptable

to a large number of graduates' our Association bas instructed me to

comînunicate with the secretaries of local organizations, and direotly

with the graduates in counties where no associations have been formed,
asking their support.

It is proposcd that the business meeting should ho lield at 3 o'clook

in the afternoon in the Court Boom bore, and in the evening our As-

sociation will give a dinner at thîe Tecumseh Huse to the guests.

Will you therefore kindly caîl a meeting of your association, and

lot us kuow at your earliest coOîvenience liow many members we may

îely upon to attend, and thieir naines, and gîve us any suggestions

witli regard to the best topics for discussion or upon any other matters

pertaining to the meeting that may occur to you ?
Yours fraternally, CHAS. T. GLABS,

London, Ont. _________ Sec'y Mid'x. Ass'n.

NOTICE.

The 'VARSITY may be lied from. now till end of the term,

Christmias number iucluded, for $1.00.

gel



GQ* ME?,O=G5-E M1RS,
IMPORTER 0f

FINE GENTS' FURNI8HING GOODS.
Shirts made to order.

846 YONGE STREET, COR. ELM ST.
apeolal Discounts ta Students.

THE FINEST INTHE LANDe
THE ARCADE

POOL AND'BILLIARD HALL,
ronge S3t., CDP. Tremperamce0

14 Pool & Billiard Tablas with ail the latest îaio eieets.
THE HANDSOMEST PARLORS IN CANADA.

Choice lines in Temperance drinks. johnston's Fluid Beef on draught.
TURNBULL SMITA1, Proprietor.

RAIRRY A. COLLINS,
IMPORTUI AND DEALER IN

i The 'Varsity.

IV

ýeie#à1
Peu, Pocket and Table Cutlery, Electro-Plated Ware, Alkfd

Students' Lamps, &c. lknd

90 Y N EST-REET. H. D. PALS
GO to C 0OKER'S for acl

First-Class Hair Dressing. THIE M
"08 YONGE STREET, NEXT DOOR TO AVENUE HOTEL.

FISHER'S 25C- EXPIRESS LIENE. 286 and
SSe *Yoig. StreDet. tepa(just below St. Aiban's Street, east side of Yonge.)Istepc

j3aggage Collected and Delivered at Colleges, Railway Stations, Th'e GreaAND IN ALL PARTS 0F THE CITY.
oet.*-a gven jot baggage to stations. Tolophone comamnnicatlon with &il parts of city STU~

JOHN MACDONALD & Co., Choîce
I MPORTERS,

21,28,25,27 Front Street
28,.30, 32, 34 Wellington St. T RNO àE

AND 21 MAJOR STREET, MANCHESTER, ENGLAND. Co~ NETL

SHAVING PAIRLOR, C O3929 VONGE STREET, OPP. EDWARD STREET G O
Late foremnan Rossin House barber shop.

5gecial Attention to Students.
Three P'irst-Class Barbers Employed. 43 K

JoEaJŽ

M ERGC HA NT'
21U yt UL $TREETi TORONTO,

Dec. 1884.

C1{RISTY'S, CARRINO
TON'S AND WOODIROW'S

Latest Fail Stylce.

A J Vei1k àrOd

WRIGHT & CO
.LÂTE COLEMAN & Co.,

JOHEN 1VELLON
,Ten Per Cent. Discount to Students in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Gents' Boots maein latest styles and at lowest prices.O'ROPairing neatly and promnptly done.

JOHN MELLON 8 08 SPADINA AVENUE-
Only ten minutes' walk fromn University.

THE
YORKVILLE LAUNDR«Y

695 YONGE STRR1'jr

DI Laundry Work
Weil and PromDptîy

ER)
executcd.

ProDrietor.
sent for and delivered to any part of the city.

)MINION BOOK 8TORË
SUTh1IERLANID'S.
288 Yonge
0 to buY, Bell, or excbange your books of ill kinds.

t Second Hand Book Depot-
DENTS' BOO0KS A SPECIALITY.

UÎIIOB,9 Lraquoirs & atgaro,

HOWELL HOTrEL
ILLEGE AVENUE, TOBONTO.
A YTON, Pr- -fif

HARCOURT &SON,
t I<ài1oisý1 & ýoeVfki
ing Street East, Toronto.

-- E------

TFAIL, OR,

Street, TORONTO.

e»--,L-

Houýe Fuýniýbîqàý.

3B.-Rla
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LEATE your measure and secure a @ample of Treble's perfect
fttting Freneh yoke shirts at Treble's Great Shirt flouse, 58
Rýing Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measurement free. ---- ý

seFoot-baillJresCasados.W m Underwear, al

West, e-orner of Bay Street. Dent's Kid Gloves, ail sizes. À

R EV. DR. Wl LD, .M~,p'0 
i %i7e c•ade

Bond Street Churoh. ç <«p oa ô,ud

Sub.iect for Sunday Evening, December the 28th, 1884 RcoGdSrih u o iaots
"'IMPERIAL FEJ)ERATION."

NOTICES.

T'he 'VARSXi'.i i~s published in the Universi,y of Toron to everg Saiurday

during the Acadernic Year, October to May, inclusive.
The" Anflual Subscription, iucluding postag3e, is $2.00, payable before the

end of January, and may beforu'arded Io THE TREASURER, F. W.

HILL., University College, t.o whorn ap~plications respecting advertise-

ments sho nid likewise be made.
tUbscribers are reque'sted to inediately notify the Treasurer, in teritiflg,

O 1of any irregularity in delivery.
COpis of the 'VARSITY rnay be obtained every Saturda.y of J. S. ROIBERT-

AlSON & Biaos., corner of Adelaide and Torontto Streets.
4011omunications should lie addressed to THE EDITOR, University Col-

lege, Toronto, and must lie in one W4ednesday of each iveek.
Roiected 'communications ivll vot be returned, Io which ride no exceptioie

un le made. The name of the WRITER ,qit always accornpaiiy a

CO»»ninication.

RODD WESTCOTT,
TI-I -ioadling :Baroer of «Irorxgeb St.reet.

48ý9..YONGE STREET, - - OPPOSiTE THE FIRE HALL.

THE S~TUDENT'S CORNER.

AfulDisPensing Chemists, cor. Yonge & Carlton Sts,
A ia8ssOrtmnent of Toilet Requisites, Sponges, Soaps, Combs, Hair,

Toeth and Nail Brushes, Perfumnery, etc.

ALIERAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.- _ __

OLUDB HOTEir, 416YONG ST.
V. 'r. I3EHýO, Proprietor.

Ohoice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigar9s
Latest Improved Billiard and Pool Tables.

Everybody is talking about

]RRINS' PI{IOTOGRAPHS
1h tew Chocolate Tint, Gilt-edged Cards are attractiiig ever,

one's attention.
4e No extra charge made for this superior style.

Studi-293 ONGEst.

Does Your Watch Stop?
lk it to T. H. ROBINSON,

ken- 510 Yonge Street, corner Breadaibane Stree

NOTICBi TOSTUDENTS.
Witli a view to seeuring a greater measure of support froixS

the Students we will give them a SPECIAL DISCOUNT on

ail Cash Purchases made at our Store.

Ail Goods Marked in ]Plain Figures,
-oUR STOCK 0F-

Boots anld Shoos, Slippers, Rllbbers, Oyershots, etc.,
15 THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

KENNEDY & FORTIER,

1$6 Yonge Street, Pour doors North of Queen. 186.'

A~ BRUCE,
ART PHOTOGRAPHER,

118 KING STREET WEST.
Guarantees the finest and most artistic work that cau be produced, and allows a

liberal discount to Professors and Students connected with Toronto UniverqiWY

and other Colleges.

Caterer and Conftiener. The Ontario Weddiig Cake Manufactory.
447 Yonge Street, opposite the College Avenue,

TORONTO, ONT.

Jeilies, Creanas, Jees. iDinners, Weddingfs, E vnn ate

iUDnRTÇRR OlF OROCERIES, WiNES AND LlQUORSi

LABATT'S AND OTHER ALES.

244 'Yonge Stet-
4c"OT-I &s 13LJNIEKILI,

Qilders and Picture Framne MeanuIactu1rls
Pictures of every description frarned to order. Rubber and Metai

Starnps, Notary Seals, Pocket Starnps, Banking Stamps, etc.

FINE ART EMPORIUM5
36 King Street West, - TORONTO,

11s.Ii a ipeciaty. 5 9L.& .&6

lie? Special dicut- tdns f l aoa

LUS & MOORE) pca icutt tuet f i uoa 6

Printers and Publishers, R. J. HUNTER,
Cor.]Kin & CUrchSt..

39 & 41 Meli*nda.street, - Toron to. 10 ]&n atee za&tUXDZONTrc.Kighhrh

~qgiea< Ieware OFl Itations.

t. 1%1% "4. a;lmrin 2.-MM shirt Xa11ufacturizg-,ý
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IIOSEL &z IITT-roeaI:Sol\TImporters of IBooks and S-tationiery,PUPLISHERS, PRINTERS AND BOORBINDERS.H-ave constantiy in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76 KING STREET EAST,TORONTO.Wm. West & Co., 206 Yonge St.' MADILL & HEOAR9 doors above Queen. 
(SuOeBsors te G. B. Smith & Co.)Si i ofGolden Boot. ÛhgPerl$r49 C4Mit4356 Yoiqee .9tt'eet,A large stock f Boots and Shoes always on hand. Splendid Have a large assortrment of flair Brushes, Cornbs, Sponges, FanciLace Boots, our own make, good and cheap. capS, &C. A Special Discutt tdnsAVENUE HOLJSE. ~ «iIIr uBilliard Parlor in Connection. ]LA.W STATI[ONER.,448 Yonge Street, ---- TORONTO. Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illurninator.W'M. . HOW LL, P OPRIE OR. 4Designier of Addrcsses, Rsiin of Condojerice, &c.WM.J. OW LLPRO RI TOR 4TORONTO STREET, TORONTO .W VE will offer in our Cloting Department startling value in GENTS' XINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, and wil givCour patrons any goods which thev may purchase Free of C a g f o rpi e r o o e h nt oeo n

wholesaie or retail house in this City.Chge urpcearntIorthnhsef n

PETLEY AND
128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, Opposite Market, TORONTO.

Saônine Dimond, set ln solid 15 karet Go 1 d.Dicndsz o n Itinq made to flt.J.S ROBEc25 CH j& -. sTrA R K, J S.R B RTSON & B ROS.52 Church St., Toronto, near Kng, Bo oks ellers and Stationers.importer, Wholes,.1. a.nd itetll flealer in
God ivrWatsheus, Gaold and Slver Jewellery Dýamondx, Sllverwar,, &o. TrORO N,TO, ONyT,See laut îutrnat gat siogn8. hePsOfce3okStore. Cor. Toronto and Adeleide Sts.

SÉRS NDRER CLASAND CU]PFS, GLOVES, SCARFS AND TIES, AUNEREACOLASHALE HOE yj PECIAL znKES.
FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LACROSSE, BOATING AND CAMPING l J iEsE ADS ST0ES.

sp ecial colle Discounts. - -- 109 Y xG~ TESi' 0 AND ontou
~~ S¶ N ¶~~~ College Bookis C leeBo.

134 HOT G A H E . Te w]l nownColegeBooStore, established by Mr. James Vannevar, ini 1866sYONGE' STREET, TORONTrO. Toronto Universlt Booelatningv,
SUNBEAMS, $1-00 PERI DOZEN, CABINETS $3.00 PER Toronto Schooi of Science Books,DOZEN. 

Toronto Schooi Of Medîcine Books,OLD *PICTURES Copied, Enlarged and Finished in Colors, Student8 will nako a gra Bookstk oalt gew a Scon al. -Ink or Crayon. Orders Filled fromn any Negatives nmade VANNEVAR & Co re, n Bokee1 al tergvs a Saionr
440Yone S., ppCarlton St., a few doors below College Ave,, Toronto.STU-DENTS SA VE MON EY.By buying where y'ou will find the Iarget and best Stocks of Umibre. SMITHI'S TORONTO DYE IVojIKS.isRubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, 75ý/ KING STREE ETTies, Gloves, in ail the best mnakes. Underwear in ail the E WSTdifferent qualities. Gents' Suits Cend$.0 etPnsDe

WM. EASTCor. YonCiean Wat$ Stre.tGents'' 
Pants Dyedr $2.oo. Madame0

V/M.EAS, Cr. ongeandWalon trets Ods'Odeles Capet Cleaning Flujd for sale. Price 5o centsDISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. 
per B Il . K d G o e l a e o c n sR3eliable Watches. First-Çlass Jewelley and -Eletro..Plate,

(LatM London and paria Hlouse)

31~~~T -IŽTp STSEJ EIST -- E-?,
iie lias Walthan' and Swiss Watches at aIl prices, in gold and silirer cases, French and American Clocks, English and Amnerican Jewellery, Electr'Plated Spoons and Forks, &c. REPAIRING WATCHES AND JEWELLERY A SPECIALTY.FOOT BALLS, BOXING GLOVES, CRIÇKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS.

PrIatei by î Gx j oeu 39j;41 MoaInda St. Toronto, sud Pabllahed in the UIO*Lft3ttY o Toronto by the r >.Scrtua, oag RNUa
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